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ONE CENT. 1 .H TUESDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 3. 1891v TWELFTH YEAR. SAB DAVISON’S CREDITORS.I OF MR. WILLIAM BLIGHT.

An Old and Tallied Bewldent of Toronto 
Faines Away.

There will probably be no face more sadly 
missed from the busy streets of Toronto than 
the kindly and affectionate countenance of the 
late Mr. William Blight, whose death occurred 
at the family residence, 28 North-street, at 7 
o’clock yesterday morning. Mr. Blight of late 
years had suffered a great deal from rheumatism, 
and on October 1st last, while passing from bis 
bedroom to thejbathroora, he fell and fractured 
bis leg. Sinde that time he baa been confined to

DEATHM’KTNl.ET IS IN THUMB.A STEAMER SAVED BS A WOMAE.THERE’S A EUOST.“OUTSET ORGANIZATIONS.dence of the Prince of Wale», caused a 
It will be lm-MORE BROKEN HEADS IN CORK The Cabin Set on Fire by Lamps Thrown 

from Their Places in a Storm.
Kingston. Ont., Nov. 2.—A terrific gale 

blew on the Canadian side of the lakes Sun
day night. The propeller Alma Munro, 
bound from Montreal to Toronto with a 
cargo of merchandise, including many 
barrels of coal oil, would have been lost 
near Presque Isle, Lake Ontario, but for the 
courage and skill of Capt. Brown and the 
crew.

At midnight, when the storm was at its 
height, and when the boat was many miles 
from land, the captain tried to turn her 
about in order to run back here. This was 

The steamboat rolled in 
for a long time, 

on deck

Boys Went to Burn Their Cards and Saw 
an Apparition.

Moncton, N.B., Nov. 2,-Invwtigation 
into the origin of the fire in the Allen pro* 
perty, supposed to be of incendiary origin, 
was resumed to-night, when some rather 
remarkable testimony was given by a lad 
named Woodworth, 15 years old. Mr. 
Allen, owner of the property, who hvee m 
Shediac road, being examined said he had 
been in town on the night ot the lire, but 
had not been at the barn burned that day or 
evening. , ,

Woodworth, said he, with other boys, 
had been in the habit of playing cards in 
the barn, but on this night of the fire had 

luded to burn the cards and quit piny* 
ing. Going to the barn for this purpose, 
after dark, they were proceeding to burn 
the cards one at a time when one of the 
boys named Cushing sang out: “There s a 
ghost !” They dropped the whole pack on 
the floor and ran out. Shortly after they 
heard an alarm but, being frightened, they 
kept dark with reference to it, but finally 
resolved to own up. Woodworth was ar
rested.

OFFER EH WFIXER 
CERTS OR THE DOLLAR*

large amount of damage, 
possible for the Prince of Wales and his 
family to occupy the hall this winter.

A Berlin correspondent save that a sani
tary inspector in Dusseldorf has found in a 
consignment of 100 sides of American pork 
six sides badly infected with trichinosis, 
although officially certified to be wholesome.

Baron Von Fedlitz shot himself for love 
at Leipsie yesterday. A girl in 
with whom he was infatuated, is held 
answer before the criminal court. 1 he 
Baron’s aim was not deadly and he is in a
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THET ARE\ SO RETORTS PROM TBE BUCKEYE 

STATE DECLARE.DM. P ARBORS SPEAKS AO AMR OP 
SECRET SOCIETIES.MMCBAEL DAVITT AS8ISTIRQ TBE 

'M’CARTHYITEA The Offer Accepted Conditionally—The 
Liabilities are *33,000 and «, Assote 
•19,000—Mr. Davison In His Customs 
Freed. Mast Have Had an offle la

The Democrats Will Probably Carry Both 
New York and Massachusetts, bnt the 
Result Is Not by Any Means Certain 
In Any of the States—The Most Ex
citing Contest Since the War.

The Church Has a Mission to Care for 
the Needy aad Afflicted - Therefore 
Societies Can Be Relieved .of That 
Work—The Doctor Is Replied To By 
Soihe "Joiners," Who Were Present 
at tlih Meeting. »

At the meeting of the Presbyterian Council of 
the city last evening Rev. Dr. Parsons rend his 
promised paper on "The relation of church 
bers towards organizations outside the church. ’ 

Dr. Parsons, in opening his paper, showed it 
was in no sense “designed to oppose or to criti
cise any association outside of the church.“ He 
proposed to consider three points: The obliga
tion» voluntarily assumed by church members; 
the nature of the organization» distinct from 
the church, and the consistency of church 
members who sustain and support them. 
Members of the church, he declared, 
accepted certain precept» of the Bible, 
among others that they come out and 
be separate from the world under the rule of 
conduct found in II. Corinthians, vi.: “Be ye 
not unequally yoked together with unbelievers, 
for what fellowship hath righteousness with un- 
righteousness ? and what communion hath light

Membership in the church, he said, carried an 
obligation to care ?<*£, V3®, Kick’
fortunate and thq afflicted. “This, ho said, haa 
even twen accepted as the business of the church, 
and it will be found in all our congregations fully 
recognized, and in some form practised. Pro
vision for therelief of the suffering and needy 
is made and, through office-bearers or commit
tees they are visited and their wants are sup-
PlThe remedy for the “neglect and Indifference 
widely prevalent both in regard to benevolence 
and spiritual life" was not to be found in forsak
ing the church and joining others professing the 
faith of Christ. . ...

For the purposes of the paper the societies 
formed for benevolent, economic and social ends 
outside the church were pointed as in three classes: 
(1) Those having their objects under the seal o r 
secrecy; (.2) those combinations existing 
tain government and protect society ; (S 
associations which aim chiefly at social culture 
and recreation. The church lost by the attention 
paid to these societies. Dr. Parsons held, vv ltn 
regard to secret societies he said: Many
of them are formed for pure and noble purposes. 
The poor, the sick and the dying have bt-en 
blessed a .d comforted by them. We have not a 
word to say in criticism of those who, not seeing 
eye to eye with us as to the vital requirement cr 
the Gospel, are moved by compassion and philan
thropy to their noble deeds. But we do not see 
the consistency of secrecy in connection with 
such deeds of blessing to mankind in those who 
profess to have the light of Christ in them.” Of 
the second class of associations pertaining to the 
maintenance of government and protection or 
society he had this to say: “That independent 
'Christian action on . the part of voters loyal to 
Christ alone can restore and retain political 
virtue ; and this action will be more pow
erful according as those who are faithful to the 
vows uttered in the church insist on separation 
from baneful associations and secret alliances. 
The ihird class of social associations, he said, 
“will doubtless exist as long as man has a so
cial nature. Fellowship witn congenial persons 
is natural, and it is equally true that the 
dencies Of social life, unless checked by 
strong self-control, always lead to excess. 
He questioned if the greatest peril to consist
ency and fidelity to the church did not 
arise from this last temptation, the ties or 
personal attraction are so strong, the charm of 
varied attraction so great and the claims of so
ciety so imperative. , ,

Speaking of the consistency of the church 
member sustaining the external organizations, 
he said: “A member of the church can nardiy 
fulfil his vow of personal consecration to 
Christ by transferring to a secret organization 
of any kind that which he has pledged 
to Christ. He cannot have a divided loyalty. He 
cannot worship Christ where He 
named, or if named, is not owned 1 n 
the essential object of His mission. 
It is the confession of many who have 
been conscientious members of secret orders, 
that when more light has shined upon their 
hearts from God’s Word they have been led to 
retire and devote themselves more diligently to 
the Lord’s worn in His church. If this ground 
appears to any too narrow at least all will agree 
that no one can allow vows to any human society 
to have precedence in fulfilment to those made 
touod. Manifestly no obligations of an earthly 
kind in combined sociétés can claim precedence 
of church duties. We cannot be false to God in 
order to be true to man. W’e can never neglect 
the higher and eternal claims for the lower and 
move transient ones of time.”

When Dr. Parsons had concluded no one rose 
for several moments to take up the discussion 
of the subject he had opened. Mr. W. W. 
Hodgson was the first to take up the societies’ 
defence. The worthy doctor, as he put it, 
had let the “joiners" down easier than he had 
expected. [Applause.] However, he did not like 
members or societies to be called unbelievers. In 
rebuttal of the allegation ho said that in all the 
societies of which be had any knowledge, if a 
man said he was not a believer in the existence 
of a supreme being he was not admitted. The 
active men in societies were often the most 
active men in the church. He made a 
vigorous defence of benevolent fraternities 
ou the ground of the noble work they do for the 
widow and orphan, and enlarged eloquently upon 
the insurance qualities and the provision which 
by them the poor man is enabled to make for his 
family after his death. Secrecy was imposed to 
keep out impostors. The obligation was only to 
oe true tc each other and look after the widows 
and orphans.

Mr. Thomas Yellowlees and Rev. J. A. Turn- 
spoke as members of the societies. They 

said they recognized the force of what Dr. 
Faisons had said, that men neglect church for 
the society and that some men make their 
society their church. The church should be first 
and the society secondary, but there was room 

ork and, they thought, a need of
both.

Mr. James Knowles told of a widow who had 
been helped by a society. Mr. Duncan, too, 
gave an ill usa ation of the work of a bene
volent society. Mr. James Thom thought there 
would not pe so many societies if the 
church bai done its duty. The church, 
he said, should provide for the widows 
and orphans at least as well as they are now 
looked alter l>efore it asked for the abolition of 
societies. Principal Kirkland asked for infor
mation with regard to the benefit of insurance by 
societies rather than by insurance companies. 
He was given it by Mr. Hodgson. Messrs. David 
Miliar and Assistant Solicitor Caswell spoke 
brielly and Mr. W. A. Shepard moved the ad
journment of the discussion until the next meet
ing. which will be held on the first Monday 
ing in December.

I He JnstlBes HI» rreeenee la a Speech—
Unies, Rebel Cork Defeat, John Red- 
aiond It Will Be Untrue to "Itself—The 
Pai-nelllte Leader on Priestly Intimi
dation.

Com, Nov. 2.— Mr. Redmond, in a,, ...

53:,Ld3',bTsrL,,;:."”£* £ ; ». -walso demanded tliatjlr. O'Brien publish the arrested in Leipsie. The police found 4tiv 
„ Boulogne document» in full 000 mark, in stolen bonde in his trunk

MicTv.'.el Davitt was received on his am- had changed one of the coupo 
val here to-day with mingled cheers and marks at Chemnitz, where it was discp£ 
hisses. He was met at the steamer by «red. It formed P»rt of y Wetzel
Messrs. O’Brien, Flvnn and Taimer and ! from 1 l.ereschfeld at Spandau \V ptzel 
was driven to a hotel. In £n address to corresponded with one of the waiffir ctris at
anti-ParneUites he said that his liie-long : the hotel where he had stayed, and that led
service to Ireland justified his interference i to his discovery. The ex 
in the present contest and that Cork would Spandau when the news ^etzelscap 
not be true to itself unless it gave a verdict ture became known was so l 
against the Paruellites ' troops in the barracks were ca led out to
^Dozens of broken heads are being mended prevent an attempt at The
at the hospitals, though no more serious prisoner said he had three “<» DP“C*»’ 
results of yesterday’s hostilities are re- this is not believed Watte 1‘ £
t>orted \ be the murderer also of a woman named

A noticeable feature of yesterday was the Wet.de, sh.t one «v«.iug last year m the 
absence of political harangues trom the Thiergarten under
Catholic pulpits. Scarcely t priest referred -tances A new investigation in this direc 
to the campaign. It was stated that this tion has begun, 
was due to the intervention of Messrs. The most novel application of electricity 
O’Brien and Dillon, who urged the priests is the invention of the journalist Utto, 
to drop politics from their exhortations. who uses the current to tame wild animals.

William Redmond announced at a meet- The chief features are a wire whip and » 
ing to-dav that he had challenged Dr. metal foot-plate, constituting the cage 
Tanner to’fight, but that the doctor had de- floor. Whip and floor are connectedwilh 
dined. a powerful battery. VV henever the anima.

A wreath from the grave of her son has to be tamed touches the metalic floor plate,
been sent to Parnell’s mother. if he is recalcitrant, he rece.ves by the

Mrs. Parnell is much weaker. tLrpde^csh^

A very few applications of this novel lash, 
it is said, subdue the wildest and fiercest 
brute. Another pressure of the key re
leases the whip, which then operates m the 
ordinary way.

i Confederate—Whe Is He?

Notwithstanding the herculean efforts the 
are being made by the friends of Sam Darisoe 
to adjust matters at the Custom House'it la not 
likely that the form of that “Napoleon of Fi
nance” will be seen in Toronto for some time, M 
ever. That this fraudulent passing of goods bad 
been gbing on for a long time before being dis
covered Is without doubt. Here Is one case ia 
point that will «Instate the volume of business 
done by Davison. A certain jobber in the dty 
whose dealings with Davison amounted te

WThat these frauds could be carried on for suah 
a length ot time without the knowledge and con
nivance of someone within the Inner walla la
liT&^ore.' A«ÏS3S hare

créée and look» suspicious when taken in connec
tion with the facts which have since been made
PUw/th these facts in view, and others which 
must have been unearthed by them since the US 
vestigatlon commenced, It does not seem possible 
that the Customs authorities will in any way 
compromise the matter. If they were so inclined 
It is doubtful if they hare the power to white
wash the crime of perjury for a monetary con- 
sideration. If so It is most unfair and unjust to 
honest importers who haue for years been fight
ing the battle of close competition and bad debts.

The creditors met yean-rday afternoon at 14 
Colborne-street. Mr. Assignee BfJ^ presentod 
a statement showing liabilities about $3o,000 (this 
includes secured, partially secured and unsecured 
claims), and assets about $19.000. Solicitor Sedpe- 
worth, on behalf of Mr. Davison, made an offer 
of 15 cents on the dollar, cash, payable in 30 
days. This offer was accepted by those present 
on condition that the creditors who were not re
presented would come in on the same basis.

A PEACEFUL ERD.

his bed under the care of Dr. Britton. But the 
old gentleman gradually grew weaker and his end 
came yesterday morning. 3 ,

Mr Blight was born in Devonshire, England, 
in the year 1816, and came to Canada in 1835, 
settling in the old city of Quebec, where he en
gaged in business as a hardware merchant. In 
1842 he married Kathleen, the second daughter 
of Captain lilatklock of the Royal Engineers, 
who were stationed in Quebec during the rebel
lion of 1887 and who now survives him. In 1850 
Mr. Blight came to Toronto and formed a | art- 
nership with Mr. MorkU. They established a 
hardware store on the corner of Toronto and 
King-streets (where the Quebec Bank now 

of Morkil &

Columbus, 0., Nov. 2.—Never since the 
war has.a campaign been waged in the 
Buckeye State which Has attracted so much 
general interest, which has been so hotly 
contested and which has been so exclusively 
devoted to national issues as the one which 
draws to a close to-night.

The outlook is not easy to determine. 
The opposition to Governor Campbell in his 
own party was so pronounced before his 
nomination that Republicans 
thought of possibility of his success and 
they placed McKinley’s majority at from 
20,000 upward, but as the campaign has 

greased the voice of opposition has 
n stifled and its extent is less and 

less apparent. It remains a problem that 
can only be solved by election returns how 
far this disaffection will affect the result. 
So far as appearances • go the fight in the 
state will not be seriously influenced by the 
people’s and the prohibitionists’ parties. 
They will probably draw from both the old 
parties in such a way as to give neither any 
great advantage.

Cincinnati, Nov. 2.—The stirring camp- 
paign in Ohio has practically been .closed 
and the voters left to make up their minds 
according to the light they have obtained. 
From the headquarters of the Democrats 
it is claimed that Governor Campbell will

This
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a difficult task 
the trough of the seas 
Gang-planks and part of the cargo 
were washed overboard.

The cabin coal oil lamps fell out of chan
deliers and set the carpets on fire. Flames 
burst out of the windows and it looked as if 
the craft was doomed.

Nellie Gray of Hamilton, the ladies’ maid, 
saved the steamer by smothering the flames 
with wet blankets. Finally the boat was 
got about and reached here.

STOLE A COOL MILLIOR.

Boston Bank Failure Alleged to Be Due 
To the President’s Pilfering.

cone

[ 1 had no stands), trading under the nanw 
Blight. In 185r Mr. Blight retired from business 
and entered the office of the old Provincial Insur
ance C mpany, with whom he remained until 
the company gave up business some years later. 
He then went to the Western Assurance Com- 
pony and subsequently to the Ijmcashire Fire In
surance Company, with whom he remained until 
his death, occupying the position of insjiector. 
and being a most valued and trustworthy official. 
As an underwriter Mr. Blight stood mgb, his 
opinion being much sought after in all matters 
appertaining to fire insurance. He was a most 
valued member of the Toronto Board of Fire Un- 
denvritere. In politics Mr. Blight was a Liberal, 
but he did not take more than a passing interest 
in the political events of the day. During the 
Gavazzi riots in Quebec and Montreal in 1849 Mr. 
Blight was treasurer of the Gavazzi fund 
which was raised to fight for liberty of speech in 
those cities. A strong temperance man,Mr. Blight 
was always to be found to be opposed to the 
liquor traffic in every form. Mr. Blight was for 
05 years a member in good standing of the Metho
dist Church, his seat m the Central Methodist 
Church, Bloor-stieet east, being seldom vacant. 
When the separate school question came up Mr. 
Blight was strongly opposea to them, advocating 
instead a system of national schools. Mr. Bltgnt 
was an old friend of the late William Gooderham, 
and for many years previous to Mr. Gooderham s 
death that gentleman on every Saturday would 
call for Mr. Blight with bis carriage, and th 
old friends would lunch together at Mr. Gooder- 
hani’s residence. Mr. Blight was beloved by all 
who knew him, be was kindly and affec
tionate to all. In business matters he was 
integrity Itself. He leaves five sons and five 
dauglitars, besides a widow, to mourn his loss. 
The funeral will take place on Wednesday, at 
2.80 p.m. to the Central Methodist Church, Bloor- 
street east, and from there to Mount Pleasant. 
Of Mr. William Blight it might well be said:

“His life was gentle, and the elements 
So mix'd in him. that nature might stand up 
And say to all the world, this was a man.”
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BURRED OUT HIS BE AIR.

Caught on s Live Electric Wire a Young
““ Meet‘ a Hor-iMs Deatix Boston, Nov. 2.-A. P. Potter, preei-

Panama, Nov. 2.—This city has had an dent; Col j H French and Thomas Dana, 
appalling experience of the electric wires directors of the Maverick National Bank, 
potent power to kill Some boys at play were arrested by the U.S. Marshal to-night, 
detached a naked telephone wire and caused cjjarge(j wjth the embezzlement and mis- 
it to hang from the support to the ground, appr0priation of funds. It is understood 
trailing over the wires of the electric light t^at tjie amount8 involved will reach 
company. At about 7 p m. a police lieu
tenant discovered the wire hanging to the 
street and commenced to haul it in and coil 
it about an old gaslight post. Suddenly 
the officer was seen to spring violently into 
the air and fall back unconscious. A great 
crowd was instantly on the scene, but were 
kept back by a policeman. Meanwhile a cab 
came driving rapidly along. The policeman 
shouted vigorously, “Alto! Alto!” and the 
crowd took up the warning cry in chorus, but 
all to no purpose. As if driven by fate the 
vehicle rushed on and right over the deadly 
wire. Instantly the horse reeled and 
plunged headlong to the ground, its flesh 
sizzling. The cab was not overturned and 
the driver- sprang out and rushed to the 
animal’s aid. Regardless of warning yells 
from the crowd, lie grasped the trailing 
“string” that had upset his horse. At that 
instant the wire swung across his forehead, 
but right through the skull almost to the 
ears and there remained, although the un

fell forward * over tne

U but
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$1,500,000 in the case of Potter, $600,000 
in that of French and $300,000 in that of 
Dana.j

FREE WATER.
receive a plurality of 10,000 votes, 
is based on the assertion that the opposition 
to him in Hamilton County [Cincinnati], 
which was so pronounced in the beginning 
of the campaign, has largely melted away 
until now it is claimed he will carry 
Hamilton County by 1000 plurality.

The chairman of the Republican State 
Committee claims a plurality for McKinley 
of 20,000. This estimate makes McKinley 
carry Hamilton County by 8500.

Massachusetts.
Boston,Nov.2.-:The campaign just closed 

has been one of the most vigorous ever 
fough^in Massachusetts. The interest 
manifested throughout the state and the 
registration indicate that the total vote will 
approach, if not exceed, 300,000. The 
Democrats are confident that Gov. Russell 
will be re-elected. The Republicans prac
tically concede this.

This Is Whet the Waterworks Committee 
Discuss.

i The Waterworks Committee met yesterday 
afternoon at city Hall. Contractor McNamee 
wrote the committee asking for the settlement 
of hie account for laying the new steel conduit. 
The pipe will be again tested and if found satis
factory a settlement will be made with Mr. 
McNamee. The communication from tne 
O’Keefe Brewing Company asking for a re
duction in water rates was laid on the table. 
The sub-committee appointed to deal with tne 

tion of reducing water rates reedm- 
reduction of 50 per cent, 

proposed that water be 
domestic purposes and at 

facturera. A contract was 
awarded the Poison Iron Works for supplying 
piping for the new boilers of No. 2 engine at the 
main pumping station. The amount of the con
tract was $1152.

/ e twoto 8UB- 
) thoseDillon Not n Favorite.

Dublin, Nov. 2.—The Municipal Council 
of Droghcd^. by a majority of two, has re
jected a motion to present an address to 
John Dillon.

At a meeting of the Municipal Council of 
Waterford to-day the Mayor of Waterford 
refused to put a motion that the council 
present an address to Messrs. Dillon and 
Olirien.

even
Dugald J. MacMnrchy Died at the Geeeral 

Hospital Yesterday.
In a private ward at the General Hospital yes

terday morning Dugald J. MacMurehy, one of 
Toronto’s most brilliant young men, passed 

Two weeks ago, while shooting near

n ii J HIRED THE R.A.

Elector* of Division No. 5 Join Hands For 
Clean Government.

The residents of that part of the city lying west 
of Spsdiua-evenue held a meetlog last night and 
organized a branch of the Ratepayers Associa 
tion. Mr. Henry Lucas acted aa chairman and
M>i^'vftilu'LudThiiTth/value of property In the 
city had depreciated for the time being. He Old 
not believe that its real Intrinsic value bad 
lowered in the least. The city was, as it wire, 
in the embrace of an octopus, and so its 
life is being smothered out. The manage
ment of civic affairs bad teen so bad
The*controllable ffifti^shoid' £ X™ *

year. Reduce the City Hall officials at least 
per cent, and thereby a saving wouldbe mada. 
Then no assessment valuation should be made tlU 
1895. Let the valuation remain as it is. ims 
would at once restore confidence. .

Dr. Barrick said that the disease was weU- 
known—the disease of high taxation. It was 
the remedy that the association were looking 
after. They were going to the people for a 
policy, and when they have a policy they would 
help to elect the men who would carry .it out. 
There were men in the council, men who w ore 
standing up for the rights of the ratepayers, aud who ha t been trow-beaten for it. a jKg.jySS 
be supported and be made to feel they have the 
confidence of the electors. _

Aid. Carlyle moved, seconded by 8. H. Lfooo 
curried, that Division No. 5 should resolve It-is’srrrs;»

down should start at the School Board, which 
can demand of the city any amount of money 
they choose.

Aid. Phillies suggested that the local improve
ment expenditure should be stopped for at least 
five years. Mr. Coatsworth, who had cleaned the 
streets in ISM lor 8*r,UU0, had said he could do it 
now for #37,000, instead of about 8,0^00 The 
turnkeys in the Waterworks should be also tile 
inspectors. The water rates should be doneashy with. The meters should also be dispensed 
with. The plumbing inspector would say the
Sr^dre^itlfreaDwrJng. KwoB

be united. , t
The following officers were elected:
Ex-Aid. Yokes, chairman.
Thompson Porter, vice-chairman.
Mr. Ferguson, secretary.
Mr. Warden, treasurer.

»(
Duunville, he accidentally discharged a gun 

Class Leaders Swap Experiences. the physicians in attendance last TuesdayKïfssks'iasr.'s-.sss-» -
yesterday. John J. Maclaren presided. While attending college he distinguished him- 

The afternoon was occupied by the consideration self, being prizeman in prose and verse, 
of two papers—one on “The Class Meeting, Its He ■wr“'iu9niulJ1 -ffie World. PFrom the 
Place in the Methodist Church,” by Rev. A. Car trlluated in 1683, and in 1890 he
man, D.D., and the other on “The Best Methods University he graduateo m too*
of Leading and Sustaining a Claw,” by Ambrose pie BlréhS cî^ George's
Kent. Discussion on theVmer was opened by nd o ni5«T MeSan His end was
Warring Kennedy and on the latter by Rev. J. /. c“™“lfim wereÜül the members ot
“«evening Rev. W.J. Maxwell read at,me- V »
SSSS mÏÏÏÏ Mrs. MacMurcny*wos alm£t =o—?y wî3?

SJS’fSlïâby Rev. \V. Galbraith, Ph. D. ^The^eral w-Ul takfpiace From hi. late resi
dency, 254 tiherbourne-street, on Wednesday at 
2.30 p.m.

mended a 
Aid. McMurrlch 
supplied free for 
actual cost to manuI Parnellitee Accused of Cowardice.

London, Nov. 2—In an address at Long
ford to-day Timothy Healy was more vitu
perative than ever. He accused the Par- 
nellites ot cowardice. / The P&rnellitee, he 
said, talked of English dictation and re
sorted to dynamite. Healy imputed to the 
Pam ell i tea the dynamite explosion-in Glas 
gow some Lime ago.

IHllon Scared Out of Kilkenny.
Kilkenny, Nov. 2.—Some serious rioting 

occurred to-day bstween the Pamellites 
and the McCurthyites at Callan and several 
people, including one police constable, were 
hurt. John Dillon spoke at tbe Callan 
meeting, but ,he received a hostile deception 
in Kilkenny, so that he did not return in 
the evemng.

fortunate victim 
horse.

And now a frightful scene never to be 
forgotten by the spectators was witnessed. 
The electric fluid literally filled the man’s 
head and in a moment brain and eyes had 
been completely incinerated. Then the 
flesh and skin smoked and sizzled cuntil 
they also were reduced almost to ashes. All 
the while the sparks played about the head 
in an awful shower, the eyes literally glow
ing with a consuming tire.

It was several minutes before the electric 
light could be turned off, aud when it was 
the body was found to be partially burned 
to ashes, the head being completely so. 
There were at the time between 1500 and 
2000 volts going over the wires, and as the 
weight of tne horse on the telephone wire 
had completely cut through the insulation, 
the man of course received the full blast of 
the current at the first contact.

f. Sudden Death of a Guelph Merchant 
Guelph, Nov. 2.—William Rutherford 

Smith of the drygoods firm of Ziegler & 
Smith died suddenly last night. Mr. 
Smith had not been well for some months 
back, suffering from ulceration of the 
stomach, but on Saturday he was about his 
duties as usual. One of the sons of de
ceased is Peter Smith, traveler for C. M. 
Taylor A Co., Toronto.________ _

Bis Wife a Termagant.
Cayuga, Ont., Nov. 2.—At the assizes 

to-day an action Drought by Charlotte 
Lyons to annul her marriage, on the ground 
of her husband’s impotence, was dismissed, 
medical testimony ‘disproving the charge. 
The husband swore that failure to consum
mate the marriage contract was due to 
plaintiff’s ill-^mper.

:%
In Iowa.

DksMoines, la., Nov. 2. —The most ex
citing campaign in the history of Iowa 
politics closes to-night. The three salient 
issues in Iowa politics this year have been 
the temperance question, the tariff question 
and the silver question.

Maryland.
Baltimore, Nov. 2.—Every elective 

officer in Maryland, from Governor down 
to and inducting the very least, will be 
voted for to-morrow. The election of 
Frank Brown (Dem. ) for Governor is con
ceded, and the Democrats are expected to 
carry the Legislature.
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t,o L .X Local Jottings.
James Hackett, 75 Pearl-street, was arrested on 

a warrant last night charged with assaulting his 
wife. .

A slight fire at 610 Bloor-street west gave the 
firemen a run yesterday afternoon.

A stable in rear of 244 Spadina-avenue was 
damaged by fire last night at 8.55 to the extent of

J. M. MoFarlane & Co., Auctioneers, 
n thtiir new premises in King-street

r Thomas Scully Dead.
Thomas Scully died at S o’cldck yesterday 

morning at his.residence, Crawtord-etreet. 
He had been ill lor about four weeks with 
typhoid (ever. He was 41 years of age and 
lett a widow and two children. Itr. SoullT 
was connected for some yean With th* 
Queen’s Hotel, Toronto, and had carried on 
tne Murray House, St. Catharines, and the 
Couchichiog Hotel, Orillia.

FIVE PERISH IR A HOTEL FIRE.

Two Firemen Lose Tlieir Lives in Trying 
to Rescue Three Minstrels.

Berlin, Nov. 2.—ît Bergedorf, a suburb 
of Hamburg, the Hotel Schweriu was burn
ed last night aud live lives were lost. Many 
inmates had narrow escapes, and owing to 
the construction of the building and the 
rapidity with which the flames spread the 
firemen’s work was full of danger.

Some negro minstrels who had been play
ing in Hamburg were lodged in the upper 
story. Three found escape shut off. Two 
brave firemen volunteered in the face of 
almost certain death to go to their assist
ance.

.just as the two rescuers reached the floor 
nnon
med in by flame* the building collapsed, 
and all five were nlunged into the blazing 
moss and perished.

f. In Nebraska.
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 2.—Great interest 

is felt in the election in this state to-mor
row, not because of the high offices at 
stakft, loUBUly a supreme-judge and regents 
of the university are to be elected, but be
cause it is to determine whether or not the 
Farmers’ Alliance or Independent party is 
to gain political supremacy in Nebraska. In 
one respect Nebraska this year presents a 
situation without parallel in the past 30 or 
40 years of the nation’s history. The Demo
cratic party is without candidates and is 
allowing the state to go by default. This 
ia all the more remarkable when it ia re
membered that but one year ago their 
didate, Boyd, waa elected Governor of the 
state and was only deprived of his high 
office on the grounds of non-naturalization.

is not
1

about $10.

wtil remove to their new premises in KIng-s 
west in the course of a few days.

The Poiice De 
message from 
J. C. Hunter

Accidentally Killed Hims.lt . ,

üsütâi ilEMspli
gun. Shortly afterwards they came upon structures. McKay s 1hardware stou». ruT 
the lifeless body of the young man lying ford’s meat market, » t”r.ber ?h°P>

sissrtïïûs:-2Sï,“*e scs: ■ssf
charged. $5000.

3 i• ’ parement received tbe following 
Mike Donly, St. Mary’s Ohio:

Can you giveM.a J. C. Hunter of Toronto is 
whereabouts of his relatives.

The Court House Committee at its meeting 
yesterday decided that the corner-stone of the 
new municipal building should be laid on 
Thanksgiving day.

Joseph E. East was up yesterday before the 
County Judge charged with stabbing Albert Hol- 
Itogstead on Friday last. The case was laid over 
till Nov. 11, to enable the prosecution to work up 
the evidence.

The Astronomical and Physical Society will 
meet in the library of the Y.M.O.A. buildiug to
night. Mrs. 1-roctpr will be preeeSti Seats have 
been reserved lor ladies.

John Mahey, 49 Agnes-etreet, was arrested yes
terday afternoon by P.C. Bailey on a charge of 
stealing lumoer from the new building at the 
corner of Elm and Terau lay-streets.

THAT DEMOLISHED FFRCB.

Will the City Be Asked to Fay Damages t 
—The Minister’s Opinion.

The wreck of the old Normal School fence has 
been cleared away and the pretty grounds that 
it enclosed show to greater advantage.

The Minister of Education was seen yesterday

sto{uHÆd.but since thu city had so little regard for pro-

TSsr « ttasjw-s ss
‘teSfiSS.1aS&SSTSU . correspond, 

ent writes:
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which the three minstrels were hem-4
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A Mount Forest Blaze.
Mount Forest, Nov. 2.—Sunday even

ing fire broke out in the establishment of 
John Boos, merchant tailor. The build
ing, which was a two-story brick, together 
with stock and the household furniture in 
the dwelling above the store, was 
pletely destroyed. Loss about $4500, in
sured for $3500.

Another of the Same Kind.
Ottawa, Nov. 2.—Alexander Gad hois, 

son of a well-known farmer of the Leone 
River, was traveling through a bush when 

gun accidentally went off just as he was 
climbing over some brush and the contents 
lodged in his left temple. His face was 
terribly mutilated by the charge and a por
tion of the frontal bone was knocked out. 
The injured man only lived a few minutes.

chNew York.
New York, Nov. 2.—The election of 

Flower (Dem.) is claimed by Tammany by 
15,000 plurality, although Fosset’s friends 
still claim to have hopes of their candidate’s 
success.

Attacked on a Train. »
Paris, Nov. 2.—A man sleeping oriva 

train running between Paris and Havre 
was attacked last night by another man, 
who tried to chloroform and then to shoot 
him. In the struggle that ensued the 
man who was attacked caught the cord of 
the alarm bell, stopped t he train and his 
assailant was arrested. The latter said he 
was
Ayres, but he refused to answer any fur
ther questions. It is surmised that he 
meant murder and robbery.

Collided In the Elbe.
London, Nov. 2.—The steamer Inch- 

horva, which recently arrived at Hamburg 
from Baltimore, and the steamer North- 
gate, which sailed from Ibrail Oct. 9 for 
Hamburg, were in collision to-day. in the 
River Elbe. The Northgatc’s bows were 
stove in and the damages she received 
so extensive that her captain was foiced to 
run her ashore to prevent her from founder
ing in the river. The Inehborva’s bows 
were also damaged.

ERJESDS IR CO URCJK..

I Mr. J. C. Hopkins Delivers His Inaugural 
Address. *

Who Will Pay the Piper.
Is it not possible that the pullipg down of the 

Normal School fence may not turn out quite as
well as expected! Can the Minister of Edncatloo
be forced to put up a good iron fence, wna

A thoroughly enjoyable evening was spent la«t 
night by a large oouevurae of people at a concert 
given at the Central Methodist Church, Bloor- 
street east. The exeçution of the numbers was 

The F. P. Gives Its Authority. everything that vouid be desired. \ Jr
OTTAWA, Nov. 2. —The Ottawa Free Press

publishes an editorial retracting its report ^y^eiy cut, states that Richards was quite sober 
that Mr. E. Pacaud of Quebec presented at the time, that tiittle was drunk and his grossly 
the wife of Lieut.-Gov. Anger, with a dia- *££££?* tow*rd* KlchA,da waa the
mond necklace implying at the time that it The ^durtrial School Association are consider- bad been toft up. J*?T’„d ^eave'uT'"' ■

sar^irf.lSWsfSs: SrKrssjs
Free ft-ess, has given an affidavit to Notary *“en city to be run by a lot of young hootUuma from

5tï ssaaaaa.—“","““"-
formation. He gives Mr. N. A. Belcourt, The annual conceit of the Elm-street Metho- 
an Ottawa barrister, as his authority. Mr. ^tCOmub cboirovm be held «the « «
Belcourt is a son-in-law of Mr. obenyn, jjamiltou, Miss Jessie Alexander and Mr. Harold 
Provincial Treasurer of Quebec. Mr. Bel- Jarvis have been engaged. The Elm-street

Lieut.-Gov. Angers. He coupled with his Mr jttmeg a. Whiteside, Worshipful Master, 
proposition certain propositions which Mr. Torbay L.O.L. No. tail, was on Friday evening 
Charlebois declined to accept.

made a very pleasant one.
The Central W.C.T.U. met on Monday. The 

monthly subject for discussion was “The work 
and influence of the Holy Spirit.” Mesdames 
Moffat aud Embry reported the distribution of 
literature in the fireballs and among the sailors.
Members were invited to an at home to be given 
on Thursday evening at headquarters.

The funeral of David Newbould took place 
yesterday under the supervision of the Sons of 
England Benevolent Society. Deceased was 
until the time of his death a member of Bristol 
Lodge, and urrangements for the obsequies were 
in the hands of its president, Abraham Oldfield,
12U Jai-TLs-street. About 150 members of this 
lodge marched in the procession.

A syndicate was negotiating for the acquisition 
of a piece of land owned oy George Leslie, jr., 
adjoining the island Park. Mr. Leslie, however, 
would not quote a value for his lease aud conse
quently negotiations dropped. The company is 
desirous of getting a plot of land at Centre Island 
whereon to erect amusement buildings.

The Board of Police Commissioners met yester
day afternoon. Mr. G. B. Gordon was present to 
prefer bis complaint against inspector Stephen 
for alleged indignities suffered by him on the 
occasion of his arrest recently as a material wit
ness. The board will also be asked to investigate 
a rather peculiar case, m which a woman named 
Mrs. Brogan, residing in the East End. charges 
the paternity of her illegitimate child 
young constable.

Miss Florence Balgarnie of London, England, 
has been engaged to lecture in Bond-street Con
gregational Church on Monday, the tith inst,, at 8

his

The Young Conservatives held their inaugural
The

com-
meeting at the Auditorium last evening, 
floor of the building was well filled, more than
OtT'tbe’platform ^re oT|

Cockburo, E. Coatswortb, Col. F. C. Denison. V, .R. 
Brc*. David Creighton, members of the com- 
mi-lee, and the president of the Young Conser
vative club. J: C. Hopkins. During the evemng 
Miss Constance contributed several piano solos. 

)lr. Hopkins chose as the subject of his speech.
■Why a Young Man Should bo a Conservative.” 

He dwelt for some time on the future of Canada, 
censured the Liberal policy and spoke in high 
praise of the principles of the Conservative party.

Mr. Cook burn, the next speaker, was received 
with loud applause. He firmly believes that the 
trade with England should and can be develooed. 
“We should not,” be said, “go to Washington as 
beggars. Did Canada join herself to the United 
States she would lose the respect of those she 
left and earn the contempt of those she joined.

N. Clarke Wallace Is always given a hearty re- 
cent ion bv a Toronto audience. Last night was 
no excepfftra. The Conservative party, ho 
wished to make something more out of the peo
ple of Canada than “hewers of wood and draw
ers of water.” When the irregularities m some 
of the departments were first unearthed the Grits 
invited the heelers of the party to come down to 

aud receive offices. They came. 
They encamped about tho city. They saw. 
They didn't conquer. Like the French king 
they marched up the hill and then down again. 

Short speeches were delivered by Messrs e 
Coatswortb, W. K. Broclt. David Creighton, J. L. 
Hughes and Col. Fred Denison.________

THE POETRY OP MOTIOR.

»-Wha
Sfowat Govern- 

minister ïusïmproved the square
100 per cent, during his term of feni*
not see it made a common of now. A good rone# 
would have been put up next spring 
bad been lett up. Now, you see he , «WSTboV 
put up a cheap wooer _ 
there eight or te 
to the

Sarnia Incendiaries Still Busy. 
Sarnia, Nov. 2.—TheFarmers’ Exchange 

Hotel, owned by Joseph Ellison, was dam
aged to-night by fire to the extent of pro
bably $400. It was insured. An attempt 
was also made to burn an unoccupied house 
in Davia-street," owned by C. C. Chris. 
The fire was quenched. Oil was used 
starting the fire.________________

American tKïïïS 

Slice Company the full f«ce thereof becomes
«ifguEan"Sfi toerem'alro 

cumulations and receive a guaranteed income of
7 uer cent, annually during life, the face ot the
bond being payable at death. Upon the decease 
of the holder at any time the amount of tbe tace 
value.______________________

m Carolo Boulaverd, a trader of Buenos Aberdeen Establishes a .lam Factory,
Vancouver, B.C.,Nov. 2.—As previously 

telegraphed, Lord Aberdeen has purchased 
a large farm in Okanagan district, on which 
he has already spent considerable money in 
improving. Hon. Mr. Majoribanks,brother 
of the Countess of Aberdeen, came from 
Dakota to take the management of it, and 
now 
or c

bull
we
50,
re

es. If Mr. Rows wishes to have the young hood
lums from the country” bear against.himIn tbe 
next election he wiU put a board fenre. In that

] property which by-the-by is exempted. Ed. 
World.

for both to w extensive improvements are under wav 
ontemplated. The branch of agricul

ture toward which it is proposed to give 
most special attention on this farm is the 
raising of fruit, to which lie thinks the soil 
and climate well adapted. Not only apples, 
pears, peaches and plums will be grown,but 
the smaller fruits as well, so that the land 
between the rows of trees may be utilized 
as a matter of economy. He also contem
plates establishing a jam factory to aid fruit 
culture in that vicinity.
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Forwood ru. Torento.
On the opening of the Assize Court yesterday 

morning before Mr. Justice Rose Mr. Burns of 
behalf Of the plaintiff, 

ver-
R Emin Paaha Again.

Berlin, Nov. 2.—A letter dated April 
20 has been received froitl Emin Pasha. In 
it the explorer said he was upon the point 
of starting to visit the King of Rubranda, 
a territory hitherto unexplored by European 
or Arab. Emin did not mention any de
sign to go to Wadelai. His project at that 
writing appeared to be to march westward 
from Rubranda and to cross the continent to 
the Cameroons. ___

A Sensible Garment
“Kit,” the editress of “Womaa’s King

dom” in The Mail, says that those warm, 
comfortable and convenient Russian fur- 
lined circulars or wraps are more popular 
with fashionable ladies for carriage driving 
or shopping than ever. They are also largely 

as wraps over full dress to evening 
parties and receptions, and to the opera and 
theatre. It is one of the most serviceable 
and sensible outer garments for the winter 
that a lady can possibly wear, and is slipped 
on and off so readily that it is especiallvjcon- 
venient on hundreds of occasions. At W.
D. Dineeu’s. corner King and Yonge-etreets, 
a special display of these circulars is sbown 
that will interest ladies just now. The selec
tion includes over twenty différent patterns 
of the most fashionable brocades, lined with 
the furs most popular and becoming in 
wraps, and elegantly trimmed 
The finish and make of these garments will 
bear the most critical inspection, and the 
prices are from 825 upwards We make a 
specialty of mail orders, and can please 
patrons at a distance quite as well as we do 
those who can call at our stores. Our prices 
for Alaska seal reefers, jackets and cape, are 
quite a little lower than the general advance 
that has been made in the values of seal gar
ments. Call in or address W. Sc D. Dineen, 
corner King and Yonge-etreets, Toronto.

Bead the Beal Estate Guide. 3rd page

McCullough* Burns, on 
moved for a stay of proceedings against the 
diet rendered by the jury on Thursday week last, 
Oct. 82, the same being against the weight of evi
dence with a view of a new trial. Mr. Mowat ap
peared for the city. His Lordship granted the 
stav asked so Mr. Forwood can get » new trial. 
It appears from further information obtained 
about this case that our prevtous report did not 
give the evidence Mr. Forwood produced, whlen 
showed that lie waa not intoxicated at toe time

A Sad Interruption to a Wedding.
Victoria, B.C., Nov. I.—A wedding to 

have taken place yesterday was indefinitely 
postponed owing to the receipt of a tele
gram from Glasgow, Scotland, announcing 
the death of the father, mother, brother 
and sister-in-law of the prospective groom, 
John Ritchie. The marriage feast had all 
been provided, the guests invited and all 
the arrangements made for a happy time. 
On receipt of the cablegram Mr. Ritchie 
fainted, and on being restored retained con
sciousness only a few minutes. He is 
delirious and may not recover. The guests 
had not been notified of the facts of the case 
and as they arrived were turned away.

Ottawa

i!
Bench Warrant» for Murphy and Me 

Greevy.
Quebec, Nov. 2.—Judges Bosse and 

Blanchet sat in the Criminal Court to-day 
to hear the motion for a new trial in the 
case of the Queen vs. R. H. McGreevy and 
O. E. Murphy, found guilty of conspiracy 
to defraud, but as the accused did not ap
pear the motion was not argued. Defend
ants were then called pro forma to receive 
sentence and not answering to their names 
bench warrants were issued for their appre
hension.

The case against the Connollys, Hon. 
Thomas McGreevy and Mr. P. Larkin for 
defrauding the • Harbor Commissioners of 
Quebec and the Government will come up 
in the Police Court before Magistrate 
O’Gara Wednesday. Mr. B. B. Osler, Q.C., 
and Mr. Christopher Robinson, Q.C., will 
have charge of the prosecution, while Mr. 
Stewart of Quebec will represent the Con
nollys, and most likely Mr. Fitzpatrick will 
appear for Mr. McGreevy and Mr. Hector 
Cameron for P. Larkin.

The Connolly Books.
Quebec, Nov. 2.—Judge Caron to-day 

gave judgment in the petition of the De
puty-Minister of Justice, ordering the ac
count books of the firm of Larkin-Conholly 
to be restored to the Federal Govera- 
mentunless the parties could agree to de
posit them with the prothonotary of this 
district for use in case they should be re
quired by the court.

Why go shivering around when you can buy 
good warm underwear in pure undyed natural 
wool, flue and warm, at all prices? Every size, 
from 82 to 48 in. chest. Treble's, 85 King-street
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Big Jim Hanged Himself.
Vancouver, B.C., Nov. 2.—Big Jim, 

an Indian chief, at San Juan, hanged him
self one day last week. He appears to have 
committed the deed in a fit of drunken in
sanity, for the Indians there had been on 

of their prolonged drunken sprees. 
Jim was cut down and a state mourning 
held over him by the tribe. He waa an old 

and stood high in the ranks of his
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Mrs. Bishop, the Famous DeUartean 
* Speaks of the New Philosophy.

has in Mrs. Bishop, the
/ ‘ the accident took place.

Not 8° Bad as Reported le™e, of tbe movement, an aMe and effective
LONDON, Nov. 2.—A despatch from Yo- ex nt This lady lectured to a large and 

c kohama says that according to an othciul a reciatiT„ audience yesterday afternoon In the 
estimate 4000 persons were killed by the lec”ura ball of tbe Normal School. The audi- 
recent earthquake, 5000 were injured and 9nce waa largely composed of ladies, a few male

^rTinir SBESnBEStiii
_ .. , . u flir dihuriii lorn representatives of the masculine sex.
Candidates tor siDeria. Mrs. Bishop is a tall, graceful wnman. exem-

LONDON, Nov. 2.—A new Nihilist Asso- playing pre-eminently in herself the practical 
has been discovered in Russia, with results ot the sysrem she expounds. . .

its centre in St. Petersburg aud branches in „^ ^LTary^ïh^Tmc pa, 

Charkoff and Odessa. Many persons sus- even$8 m the life of Delsarte. She described in a 
pec ted of membership^ been arrested. rgyvjM msnn«

Chat From Over the Seiv i^nd*

Unprecedented falls of snow and lain are ^IS nt>hop then went on to explain that the 
reported from Greece. Delsart system had three distinct branches-

England has already been visited by a
•harp frost. | Utter department, and her illustrations of the

-Gondola Willie" is the army’s nickname 
for Emperor W illiauL ment. , , , „ ,

The German printers who recently struck A~rof the ^
have been replaced by non-union men. donnell, Mrs. George Dickson, Mrs. Z. A. Lash,

Yf-at -r,1 tv TX1V settling day, and con- Mrs. Charles Riordon, Mrs. W. J. Douglas, Mrs.sequ'ently ia' bTk holiday^ England. WftSt

There were ISO cases of cholera and 90 phyalt, Mrs. Edward Blake. Mrs. J. K- Kerr, Mrs. 
deaths in Damascus the past week.

Owing to the outbreak of smallpox in faster, Mrs. John Lsborne. Mrs. Charles Moss,
Cadiz, the Gibraltar authorities have declared Mrs
a quar,intime against vessels arriving trom ^ Grantham. Miss Sbanldiu, Mrs. T. Anglia, 
that city. Mrs. Prof. Ashley. Mrs. C. & W. Biggar, Mrs.

•in o.wl lU mate of the Mortimer Clark, Mrs. W. Cassels, Miss Liobleihe «>ook and the nr»t ma Thompson, Miss Smiley. Principal Moulton
Amencan ship Joilm quarreled at oaniw Ladies’ College: Miss Greer, Principal Bishop 
d UUonnev, France, when the mate tnot atrochan School; Miss Dupont. Langmuir,
flu. cook (lead Mrs. D’Alton McCarthy, Miss E. McCarthy and
the cook titan. Misses aNelia and Elsie Lash.

A white trader named A. Gunderson, ------------------------- —————
three missionaries and two of the crew of A Revolution
the schooner ( liide have been murdered by liigh class tailoring at close cash prices, 
natives at New Hanover, New Guinea. See those beautiful Scotch suitings, ranging 

The steamer Fulda on her experimental from $20 aud upwards; also imported 
trio from New York to Genoa beat the trouserings at>$5, $6 and $7, special value, 
best record from New York to Gibraltar. Gentlemen 25 per cent, saved by ordering 
rC time of her passage was eight’days and j ^ ^
eight hours. 1 .  ........- ■ —-

The lire which broke out Sunday j ot Interest to lions# hunter#—Werld’s 
Homing at Sandringham Hall, the resi- j Beal Estate Guide. P«g« S.

Litigating Cittsens.
The case of Boustead vs. Bigley engrossed the 

attention of the Civil Assizes yesterday.^.The 
plaintiff urged for the foreclosure of a mortgage 
on real estate lately bought by the defendant, 
urging as evidence a .document by which Bigtey 
promised to pay the mortgage. The jurirre- 
jected the document as a part of the transaction 
and gave a verdict for the defendant. ___

The railway crossing accident, which occurred 
in Brock-avenue on Aug. 1 last year and wWcn 
caused the death of P&triok Dowling mad two 
little boys from Sunnyslde Orphanage, has given 
rise to the action of Mrs. Dowling «d*1*™ 
C.P.R. for damages. The case is not yet •oc
cluded.
Becnt change, in the plan 

meut, in the C. Y. Adams Uo.’s Buni. 
Furnishing House are worthy ox spwmi 
notice ot housekeepers. Carpet* end win
dow furnishings have been 
from the top to the Bret 
This means no “climbing’ of JJ*
them and gives n let more room 
showing. There’s ne disputing the met 
that this Is one of the fines# •»**•«“*••* 
carpets, curtains, etc., in Teroete. fibenld 
be seen by every householder. Cash or

Is the motto In «. *•

&one now

man
people. __________________ ____

Don’t fail to hear Mrs. Caldwell and 
Miss Jessie Alexander at McCaul-street 
Methodist Church to-night. Admission 
'46 cents.

! T
Mrs. Caldwell and 
at McCaul-street

peons Don’t fail to hear
Me*!hodiit°Chureh to-night. Admission *6 with otter.

let i 1
Toronto University Medical Dinner.

The students of the medical faculty of Toronto 
University met yesterday afternoon in the 
theatre of their college to elect officers for their 
annual dinner. The years were well represented 
with the exception of the freshman, who no 
doubt anticipated a special entertainment for 
their benefit by the second year after the 
elections The following gentlemen were 
elected- President, 8. H. McCoy. B.A. facclama-syssTFtsaiisssaiS gsaafeewgmr^

50 Cents Will Buy
Gents’ kid gloves from sizes 7 to 8; these gloves 
are worth $1.00 per pair. Gents ’ lined kid gloves 
only 75c per pair. Linen collars, 4 ply, English 
make. 8 for 50c. Scotch lamb's wool shirts or 
drawers only 75c to $1.50 per suit Scarlet lamb’s 
wool shirts or drawers from $1.00 up. Fancy 
striped shirts and drawers only 50c or $1.00 per 
suit. See our windows for 25c neckwear. Bou- 
ner's, cor. Yonge and Queen-streets.

upou a'• 1thb

- has been
gregational Church on Monday, tne utn mst., oi 
o’clock, on “Ourselves and Our Grandmothers. 
MLss Balgarnie Is one of the most eloquent women 
of England, aud her lecture will give a clear ac
count of the change -------------’-------*“—
land socially,and in

r su
shirt8*or drawers from $1.00 up. F 
i shirto and drawers only 50c or $1.001

9.20 
in 7.40 

tuu

24Gl in woman's position in Eng
land socially, ana in public work, since the time of 
our grandmothei-s. The lecture will be free and 
those who can attend it may expect a rare treat.

Don’t fail to hear Mrs. Caldwell and 
nder at McCaul-street 
to-night. Ad

9.00 A Demonstration to ** Jack’’ Haggart.
Ottawa, Nov. 2.—It ia announced that a 

demonstration will shortly be held in South 
Lanark in honor of Hon. John Haggart, 
Postmaster-General.
Catarrh—Hay Fever—Catarrhal Deafness

as Jennie Alexa 
sthodist Church

Mly. 7) mission goMe10.15 cents.
A genuine article of merit for beautify, 

ing the teeth, Adams’ 1 uttl Fruit! Uuui- 
Sold by all druggists and confectioners, 5 
cents.

credit. One price 
Adams Co.’s.

New flavor HelseVs Celery Chewing Gum 
for the Serve». Drmgi.t», Sc package.

* Take Notice.
In order to meet the growing demand for high- 

class tailoring at moderate prices 8. Corrigan, 83 
King-street west, is now offering new Scotch 
suitings, imported direct, from 8» up. Also 
trousering» at 85, W“J worlt“
aud style assured. A trial solicited.

English collars and cuffs wear tbe hast Just

our own trade, from selected material. As we 
dbi^cftr°y?u ^rUeir^u.f0r SÆ

Z.J0 In Death Not Divided.
Guelph, Nov. 2.—Only eight days after 

the death of her husband Mrs. William 
Read was laid to rest by the side of the 

who had been her companion for nearly 
quarter of a century.____________

Full dress shirts. English style, special value, 
81 so 82, 82-50. All sizes kept ready for use. 
Made to measure on shortest notice to fit all 
sizes anil shapes of men. Rules for self-measure- 
meut free. Treble's. 68 King-street west.

7.30
LUS

The Yemmg Tro»aas. _
Father Trow: To think that soe of my

Curry should refuse a partnership te to® esoer 
one, though he aware he’d «take it.

F. T.: Oh, Oeebeel 
F. 8.: Oh. Trodeel

) Ps!ti 
Ulp.m

MARRIAGES.
HALDENBY—TROTTER—On the 81 et ult at 

Westminster Church, by Rev. Jolrn Neil, '
N. Haldenby, to Grace ÉL, daughter of Dr. 
Trotter.

Bara fîrssffi i. £ co*1
345 West Klnir-street. Toronto.____________

1 one
Charles 

tt. Q.
a7.M

hip
740 Try Heleel’» Digestive Dam; one grain 

pepsin In each stick. Druggists. Se.

Page *3.

Hand-knit underwear will wear longer, shrink 
1res and be more comfortable than anything else 
shown at White's, 86 King-street weet.

Personal.
Moasignor O'Bryne of Rome, late Papal Able

gate, is visiting bis many friends in this city, and 
Is the gue.t of Mr. Patrick Hughes, Rostrevor, 
Jarvis- treet.

Miss Florence Balgarnie. who will pay Toronto 
eek, js accompanied by utdy Som

erset They are on their way to the world's ooc- 
veation to be held m Boston

each

Inglisb
1»,

DEATHS.west. _______________________________

The Sheffield House Importing Company 
(Registered;.

65 Yooge-street (below Kinsr). English Spoons 
and Forks. Side Dishes, Solid Silver Ware. Fish 
Knives and Forks, etc. C. E. Robinson, Manager

Broke His Neck.
Tobkrmoray, Ont., Nov. 2.—Thb after- 

W. L. Spears, while returning home 
with a wagon loaded with shingles, was 
thrown off the load and killed instantly, his 
neck being broken.

Heieel’» Digestive Gum ia a delicious 
•are jer dyspepsia. Druggists, Oc.

MacMU RCHY—On Monday. Nov. 2, Dugald 
James MacMurehy, B.A, barrister-at-law, second 
son of Archibald MacMurehy, M.A., 'Principal 
Collegiate Institute, Jarvis-street, in the 2Vth 
year of bis age.

Funeral to Mount Pleasant Cemetery at 2.86 
p.m. on Wednesday next from the family resi
dence, 254 bhei bourne-sti-e-et

Friends are kindly requested not to send 
flowers.

BLIGHT—At his late residence, 28 North-street, 
on Monday. Nov. 2, WilUum Blight (.of the 
Lancashire Insurance Company;, aged 76 years.

Funeral from the above address on Wednesday, 
the 4th insti, at 2.80 p.m. Berncog at Outrai 
Methodist Church, Bloor-street east, at 8 p.m.

Friends will please accept this Intimation-

a want » house f Bead the “Guide” ?Washington, D C., on Nov Reported mLDale.

•.ïfcarn-
Kst* to 
hr co^

Excursion to
23, ’91, via Erie and Lehigh \ alley 

Railways.
/ istreet west.should see is the “ 2—Taormiaa 

M t—Elder ...Something every person 
grand scenery along this picturesque route, which 
is unsui'Dassed to the United States; now is theSESSissuasssurre 
^«■srasrjîsssfjfrâffiBridge to Washington; tickets wfil m on «le st

4.40 n.m. For further particuuirs apply to a. J.
Sharp, 19 Weilington-sireet east, Toronto.

University Extension,
A meeting will be held in the Auditorium of 

the Normal School on Thursday night to discuss 
university-extension. Dr. James of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania and delegates from 
Queen’s, McGill, etc., will attend.

Bead it—World’s Beal Estate Guide 
Page 3.
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eet The Weather.
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the tobonto lie
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9 & SPARROW'S OPERA
LIGHT 

HIGH CUT 
LOW CUT 

CLOVE-FITTIHC

All the Wl*
VERA-CUR A Jah8Bse.assocma.tr charities.

BRILLIANT AUVSEMKKT WMKK.

The llnsae. '
All the department» ot the Mueee 

lent night, and when itwasaH ovot the people 
went away teeUÏg that they had got halt a dozen 
entertainments any one of which wasi w 
twice the money paid. The regular Ie»t“Jes “‘

young men, attracted great attention taioeir
L?o£ou, danc^ Joung Samson.

î!»1ïtohttaAîS"ïS?ssr»

Drove that Anglo-Saxons can lear“J“TfuL
b^r^eM^M^lers.
mi?! viia Caldwell htm a tine voice and

really a great one.

Don THE FIELD OF 8P0BT8. .RUBBER? The Court j 
peals from rj 
t?>e morniii .* 
afternoon * 
serve cases 

There v.vr 
St Matth-'.v 
ant, nad the) 
struck oft. 
assessed fori 
more than 
•âHjsmei

Matinee» erery Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-Crltlclelng the Methods ot the House ot 
Industry Managers.

The regular monthly meeting of the Associate 
Charities was held at the house of Mr. Thomas 
PelL 7 Loulsa-street, yesterday afternoon. 
There were present Mesdames Fletcher. Morison, 
Brett, Clapp, Gretg, Shorties and Finch, and 
Messrs Pell, iBalllle, Hall, Gibbs, Swan Keith. 
T^tor and the president, Her. Hugh John-

and strongly disapproved of the Idea ot having

iMd^^SfMwtth
oMto^tiem™ “who® ^“"e’dTi.Çï

KS't ÆS ffSWffi
Rev Mr. Johnston thought that the work was 

well done, and he believed such ft return as Mr.
^^lrA^Bret°dlsapprovMlof^the practice Invogue 
at the House of Industry ofasklngnp-

ssgfS Jsss^gg-sSSSa?
rather suffer than submit to mob todheUMea

lB3FsSBr?^pto^L?vedkthe^
£tig£ to gtoe their homes a poverty-stricken
aËrur«g was of the opinion that enough 

money was spent; but It was expended In j nil c

Toronto World.
A One Cent Morning Paper.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.

.W (wiU»«t Sundays) by the pwn-

Sunday Bdtdto, ^^^ih.V.V.V.'.'.:

D.ÜJ (Sunday, included)  ̂.he ^

■Advertising rates on application.
KO 4 KING-8TR1EET EAST. TORONTO.

2?^. «Sectors. Canada Ufe Budding.

YouThe day.—FOR—
DYSPEPSIA

AND ALL
STOMACH TROUBLES.

Want J. H. WALUCK
M°nd6,’-lîXya-dfh^^âtlu«.nights, alsoAback in third flack

AX WASHINGTON.

fHERCULES HEAVY “MOUNTAIN KING”f1
_ (5 boxes çl .00) in stamps.
mn.amBMMU- Toronto,jg

to purohM* *•
If you do, the place 

at thel
balance of week

« BANDIT KING ”

Popular prices. Week Not. 9—CORINNE.

Gloucester, Guttenburg andWinners at
Chicago—Many Fast Trotters—Records 

Horses In the *,15 Class-Trot- 
Curtis, the Walker, and GOODYEAR]

RUBBER
Pot the

ting News —
America—General Sporting News and WjEM

EREATREMEOÏ

at
OF MUSIC. d 11,850. Tn 

gram, »»**•« 
earn SoOO 1 
erupted. CJ 
was as*es*t 
succeeded i 
assessment 
Sumach-*? i 

St i’atrtc 
no large 
.Joseph R» 

4 : of $duO ma

amount ■ 
assess men 
Michael 
assessed f
tor the l 
t bought ti 
William F 
had each 
assessmer

^CADEMY «MINIS; 11/ KING-ST. ATo-night and Wednesday and Saturday Mati
nees. the big Farce Comedy,

Gossip.
Washington. D.C., Nov. I-First race, % mUe u 

—Watterson 1, Rex 2, Bellevue 8. Ttjne 1.08.
Second race, 1 mile—Prather 1, Ce rebus 2, Bal-

l5TWrd r^sà'^Âongs-ÇottoMde l.Rock HU1

*•strath'
mnflhh2’ racc?hsteoplechase. full cour*£-Grey 

Gown 1, Repute », Hercules A Time 8.47H.

TOROXTO.

Factory. Toronto Junction.
"A HIGH ROLLER."

STORE TtApnev Faean. the Only Leon and John D- 
Gilbert/ Next attraction, Nov. »th—Primrose & 

West's “8 Bella.”

To-Day's Elections Across the Line.
Elections are to be held to-day in eleven 

States of the American Union. In two of 
the States, New York and Ohio, the princi
pal interest centres, and it is not 8»“»™^ 
helieved that in either of them the* will be 
a reversal of the usual order of things poli
tical. In New York, which was carried by 
the Republicans in the presidential- election 
of November. 1888, although the rating 
governor (Hill) is a Democrat, it is believed 
the chances of Flower, the Democratic can
didate, are sufficiently bright to ensure his 
election, more especially as the influence of 
the “ bar’l” and of Tammany’s control or 

is thrown in for the

12 KING-ST. WESTI tobtained.
Telephone 2394is a

, npHE REAL ESTATE MARKET IB 
* ' I settling down to a solid business

bottom and buyers will soon be able to 
approach sellers on a better business
“Afc'X 1upon outsWe lots are 

ponsible for doubling up the taxes

sîfetfRîïïi?& hits
Tometasranc'* hL bleu an outrage upon 

honest

Winners on Other Tracks. 
Gloucester: Kentucky Ban, Leon I., Sequel,

A.O.H., Flattery. Passmore. _____ _
Guttenburg: Alma 9., Lowlander, Gertie V., 

Autocrat, Esquimau, Sparling.
Chicago: Flying By, Adrienne, Duster, Annie 

Brown/Promise.

I51 HUE E. VH
m

«Cures RHEUMATISM,

.l!8ffi.1gBi.**iww~.aniw».it i ."*«4 ft.. TnTWtD. Out

T ■
I iwit■v People who like 

to get full value 
for their money 
call on us when 
they wish to

of the m 

K Dr. Pier.

storative 
best! I> 
lions, wt 
to the 
remedy f< 

debili

The Junior Champions.
The Canadian Rover Football Club, junior 

chaînions of Toronto, are open to receive chal
lenges from outside clubs for Thanksgiving Day.

JSi te aAlJMfiPÈ

h to
The Academy.

the name of one of the ously. reoommendatlons ot th. Comml^on of 
Inquiry were left over to another meeting for 
consideration.

t: »
newest f^e-wmedira on the rowLand Judjgg 
from the way it was received last night it is likely 
to prove a winner. Like all pieces ot its class it
E?5nSr£TESJE§2

help tokesp the'fu’n^golng. j6^ I The autumn season, with its spells of cold
ra^^erTy t!.» Mn£d and wet, is to many a time of agony and 

afterwards of the firm of Gilbert, DonoellyA su£reriDg. The doctors everywhere are 
SLShraîSmas^h^d’o'f the« mffi looking after the rheumatic, and, as far a*
Barney Fagan, is plainly seen. The balance of cur9 y concerned, are meeting with s
the company that have anything particular to do this particalar time, the men

1 Th“T-™en who are the victims of rheu- 

jacobs A Sparrow. i matism are to be oitied. They dare notven-
Jlimes H Wallick is paying his annual visit to ture out unless the weather is fine. ey 

Toronto this week. Last night he presented his sbudder with fear when the icy

rr;. .  .-*SK-= “• sSS
pr„^,ATc. ». artsj^rJ^ASSRj^ ^■ssrtfîSfSh’Si.
«=; «. •«- - sfsarrjss-îSffsJs ïïïSsssüïSRK ïrsv

Peter7.ck£n, th. dusky Antipodean, who gg, | " For

was at one time regarded as SulUvan’s most tbem whto dœs .way with^bos. |^ ^ere^s a comforting ^ a complete
formidable rival, is still in the race for Sifi I ^tdicltor of ^nis painful and dangerous
chamnion honors. He is particularly anxious t well taken care of by James T. Kelly „ No other known remedy has ever

•>i«>Corl*ttor anyjf toe ^h.r^heav^ ^^Xatinee thb, afternoon. | ^^rafave faiM innea^îyev^ry orne,
weights, as New York World: Rhea as Catherine I. I wujje paine’s Celery Compound has beeu
telegram sent to The „ . „ That most magnificent of actresses, and a great trf ^,ant We kindly advise every reader ___________

San Francisco, • fivorlte here ln the person of Mile. Rhea, Is com- wbQ £a martyr to rheumatism to procure a Q ^ Deo. 17,1887. p
The Examiner says Corbett has t1®®0. itofer new play of “La Czarina In this . ttjfl 0£ this wonderful preparation aud Pawn B d„ Q,it ud

feit posted in New York. .If ^ new Innovation Rhea will Impersonate Catherine | giye it a triai, __________________ ESne^v xrill^re^KAlliheumatic

Sto^T-U^ove°rUtoeforfeit in M hours. I Emprees of Komi Blood Spitting Curd. §>•%£.^JtSSSS^SSS^S^TSZ
Corbett mentions Maher. SUl^n an J^jfUc ferTOr, at the same tbnu caUtag tor j number of years I was troubled Trembiing, Insomnia, Watung of toe
Mitchell. Why bar me) I will flght bim » dramatic quaUties from herself1 william itb snitting ol blood, dyspepsia, etc., etc. Biy sexual Exhaustion. FemaleWeaancaa, 
to public or private. Eastern sports seem to 8 ”, member of her rom^rny. Mr Jt Uliam th spittn g physicians I used St. g^J^ses caused by Indiscretion, *c-

as,7«.t.'rr^tsrsf ss.’s^xr^.^sissa 
e,. ~ sti.; « T^"ra£sss*°* aa E$s'v.*ri.csiff sag

SAN Francisco, Octt 31.—John L. Sulh- magnificent rendition <^a grand anu^qu^ r. ue t- _______ 36 ^?eVt ran be tested by any one before R Is appUed
swSSSs-SfirS-pg ,^kSS5^

àsssr***** 1^-ïaKWfâ-i
=£“SSs«a.--s
company has certainly never been rivalled in market. -----------------------------.—

su-sjsSï issss“'tSK ~^.*{SK,:rss srsr" 
ssASï'T'ffESsSRS ™ w.,^rrs.p™--3

lltePSil
not to raise the prices. | ------ ------------ --------------------- -

Grand Opera House. chronic Derangement» of Hif. Stomach, Liver
To-morrow evening the much-dlmW# M» LS 

Fav will give her last spiritual seance •‘‘“j Pr“SE.,S, “f J*5.SSS’t vegetableKUs. The»
GrLd Opera House, and no doubt wlU be greeted rompos tlo t^  ̂ ^ tb?derangeil organs
by mi overflowing house. Any seat in the house Kü^ act P^ r the dormant energies of the 
«£n be secured for 50c. |y,«m thlreby removmg d.sease and renewing

Successful Piano Recital. lire and vitality to the afflicted, to tta lies toe
The piano recital at Association Hall last even- great secret of the popularity of Pa, melee eg

tag in aid of the Homeopathic Hospital was at- table Pdls.------------------------------------------
tended by a large and fashionable audience Miss ^ , Deadly Strychnine Be-
M. Irene Gurney was the star of the evening. She Mt moved,
has a splendid presence on the platform. Her WaR b]ood p0i30ned with strychnine JS years 
execution on the piano is veir. clever. Her >lany attempts by stifled physicians failed

'& Eyes,” and was both times en experten.®^^ mc fprf^ St Leon above
everythtag. H. W. Lockwood, Westport, Ont

toe city government
Democratic candidate. .

however, is toe great centre of m- 
There the flght is mainly on national 

sides that

H

4CaRBfllail HP'1*
Ohio,

Issues, and it is admitted on both 
the result will have telling effect UP°“ “10 
contest next year. The stakes are larger 

State election 
of McKinley

UNHEALTHY WEATHERl the “ DAYLIGHT ”

Thousand. Crying Oat With Rheumatism l Franx 8 Taopart & 9^j,f
-wêt andCold Aggravate Sickness J“d ^^tWallhes. aL^amonda

and Disease 1-The Safe iewelry, SUver Table Ware, Ar^G^^Gu^
Course to Pursue 1 . mMked^ln plain figures; no dla

CTlmtaidlon^in'saies^The public are respectfufljf

and

< do just
botth^w:!I BUY FURS.zatiou lost fall, 

are league matches: CARSLAKE'S
MANCHESTER HANDICAP «

FY>r. Against. Ithan in any previous
\Z the^vem^toip^would be a thump- 

; blow to toe protective policy of
which that gentleman «today the 

« pvnonent and upon the strength of which n t XdmgTorvo^, With the Legislature 
'XS - again Dmnocratic Ohio would be for toe 

first time in many years without a Kepu 
[ lican to the Senate at Washington, and the 

reduction of her Republican representation 
in the House from sixteen to six, which was 
effected by a legislative gerrymander, would
be continued. With toe Governor and Leg
islature both Democratic, moreover, toe 
State would probably be “ Michigamzed , 
that is to say, a law similar to that recently 
Passed by the Democrats in Michigan would 
beadoptod, providing for the choice of Pre- 

. sidential electors by Congressional district.
■and not on a general State ticket. This woul 
give the Ohio Democrats fifteen, and per
haps sixteen, of the State’s twenty-three 
electoral votes and might easily deter 
mine toe result of the Presidential 
campaign. To the Republican party 
throughout the country, therefore, de 
feat in Ohio would be disastrous, and it 
is not surprising that that party have put 
forth every effort to ensure success, me 
State bas been flooded with Republican speak
ers and literature,and appeals for money have 
been sent out over the whole country. Pitts
burg Republicans, headed by Mr. Carnegie,

I the millionaire iron master, subscribed 
|2p 000, and even in New England post
masters and other Federal officials were 
forced to contribute to the campaign fund m 
order that "the possibility of Republican 

to the national campaign of 189L 
might not be endangered. Mr. McKinley 
himself spoke daily in the state for 
two months past, and over two hundred 

assisted him. The

1880. C.F.l2Nov. «....Kensingtons. 
“ 29....Rangers........ Hotel aj 

in cold 1 
yesterda 
ated his

31
1891.I Mar. 87........ Kenstaertons

April 25.... Wiltons........
•May 2........ Gore Vales.

WE MAKE FINE GOODS.kets. FRANK S. TAGGART & CO.
89 KING-STREET WEST - - TORONTO. to V*I $10,000.00.

The Last of the Season.

Drawn Nov. 26th. Race 28th.
2000 Tickets $5 Each.

2 Prizes, $1500 Each,
2nd " 3 “ iwo ;;
3rd " 2 " 500
Other starters, divided equally - - 
Non- “ “ ‘ - - -

Guaranteed to Fill.
Prizes paid less ten per cent.

GEO. CARS LAKE, Prop.. 
Mansion House, 522 St James-street,^

N B.—Two stamped envelopes must be en
closed with order for tickets—one for reply 
and one for the result of drawing.

" 8........Royal Oaks.
16........Brooks....

“ «........Orillia...........................i"
•June 18. ..Kensingtons...........

• “ 24....Riversid 
Won 8, lost 2, dra

JACKSON

Our Prices are Lowest In the City. )•
» DE. OWEN’S -----

eHc™aJE18 bastedo & co
Head Offloe—CM«a*o. m. Factory; 69 Bay-Street.

$1,000 GO IN POIZES.

JAMES H. ROGERS246

Cor. King and Church-streets.

YET$80001st Horse, 2000 ANOTHER MUTINY< is 1U00 YQ- 2400
- 1600

THE GRENADIER GUARD.

>

j ».

THE young CANADIAN, a new monthly 
mffViin» will nubllsb its Initial number about 
Sto DECEMBhS next. It w.ll

,qo^lri^UwffltodgWenC ta 

P1îZ‘when was first grant oflandfor educa-

den™

tb8.ilBylwhom was Canada di8^®vere<i?__+innfl m- 
For correct answer to the above questions the 

following prizes will be a warded.y
1st........... $400 in cash SJttf...... $_Jincash
2nd.......... 100 “ jjg*;;v-* ^ ••

850th!!*.!
876th.......... .5
4G0th..
425th..
450th..
475th..
500th..

1,000th. 
l.SOLtb.
Last...

CONDITIONS.

November. 1891. not °L^iya
tag later than 21st December, 1»1, and luoare

w,3th^ira«5nebd0^0foaJÆwGwm 

send one copy of The Young Canadian, post
^Snccwssfufcompetitors wffl to ^ÿtoeirp^^ 
as soon as competition Is closed, agi^tbeir prizes 
wffl to remitted them In any way «hey may 
designate, but at their risk, write only on one 
side of paper and give name and P.O. address 
distinctly.
Additional Inducknents to Boys ano Girla 
If The Young Canadian gives you $10 bow

WToytto gSr”and boy each under 17 rears of age 
giving the best answer to this question we wffl 
send each $10.

CONDITIONS.
i Each answer must be accompanied by 10 

cents, tor which we will send you the gecember 
number of The You o Canadian.

2. No answer must contain more

The Third Battalion complains of bad meat 
aud bread. Now this is a just complaint and 
has our sympathy. But toe above com
plaints are nothing to what we bear some- 
times when the wife rises in her indignation . 
and might, and says she must get rid of too 
old nuisance, as it is impossible to do proper 
cooking without a

«
v

FINEA< / y PALACE OR JUBILEE 
RANGE

Made by James Stewart & Co.

1 15508rd 525th..........  15
550th 25 )575th 2515100th........... 25

125th........... 15
150th......... 5
175th.
20Cth.
225tU.
250th.

5
5 JAS. B0XALL

Low Prices 133 KING EAST

if Of all Descrip
tions

SO “ Ther. so ■ “
m m15 ableJ1005 mesuccessillIS bUilXTelephone I8S4.QUALITY 1 Itimported speakers

gaaar4ig5eiS5
^r^XngaeTs"ong ^“IL^rva- *^^^^tatend^to^^

tive report of the situation is that while the EugUnd as bust as The «W o^hte
odds are in favor of McKinley toe cause of coming here has some investing ^ona^ ^ ^
Democracy is not altogether hopeless. The D“h withtoe <fherry,hD‘aHe°?flsid‘such“
result, it is needless to say, is being ^o^ wisexceedmgl^wroto^H b|^‘^ng alMi 
looked for With toe keenest interest by the ^wUhatthec ^d JeA for the expre» ouri 

whole country. pose of beating N“oU' was deter-

Bfe°i3iBg.rE^ gg
^  ̂towhSlN toSS did*'^toe'^rla"bU.

tive situation and other desirable things.

4iSSS,5twÆîr^t^c“’
éSSSEFsB-Eï

washed his hands of the foreigner 
of the whole business is thatSSSSrLVttT.

K W Del,f CHOLERA
CHOLERA
CHOLERA

Glimmo. Po

M. h<
me

L ii YoKICKERS tu . » am•e. INFANTUM,

Cholera Morbus, Diarrhœa, Dysen
tery, and all Summer Complaints 

are promptly cured by

jur
-C
le
val

Furrier.Manufacturing
99 YONGE-STREET.3. Davis & SonsL DR. FOWLER'S EXT. OFExemptions Must Go.

Now that every one is trying to offer a 
practical suggestion in the way of munici
pal reform The World rises to direct atten 
tion anew to the exemption abuse. Millions 
of dollars of property to this city is ex
empted from municipal taxation; the bur
den whereof, however, falls on the shoulders 
of the ordinary citizen, who is overtaxed on 
his own account let alone on account of 
others. Aid. Hallam ought to revive his 
anti-exemption crusade.

hi-

WILD STRAWBERRY, 1

m VCanada Lift Build’g.
GERMAN, .liras: hA tnthan 200 cS Nature’s remedy for all relaxed 

’OvM conditions of the bowels. 
jpB N.B.—The price of the GENU-
01 INE Wild Strawberry is 35 cents 

NM per bottle. Beware of fraudulent 
3w I imitations offered at lower prices.

OtlFRENCH

ITALIAN,

SPANISH.

23œaKML later Zn'ttt XBSSt
Y.

will be considered.
Write legibly, and only on

tttfcSLSfiffSSS and ÏÏS

Address a" «SSotllo THE YOUNG 
CANADIAN PUBLISHING COMPANY, 49 King- 
street west. Toronto, Ont. *
Ï^MmM'h. ready about,5,h ! 

December, and wffl contain a cash prize list to 
January. General terms of subscription, $ipe' 
annum In advance. m

' one side of p aoer.

TRY THEM- J.
helping hand. winne

X IV oil246 NSISTUPON HAVING R'KIGKER’.Oh, What a. Cough !
Will you heed toe warning! The signal 

perhaps of the sure approach of that more 
terrible disease consumption. Ask your
selves if you can afford for the sake of sav
ing 50c, to run the risk and do nothing for 
it. We know from experience that Shiloh's 
Cure will core your cough. It never fails.

Louis Cyr Gone.
Louis Cyr, the strong man, has sailed totTtog-

land on board the steamship Vancouver. While

S&fiSasKaKsrtss
him to it. _

sang
and “Beauty 
“îtra Adamson sot long from Scotland, now a

sæ&fêgjg EEdUBcult, but she interpreted them well. 
Notes.

Mrs Caldwell and Miss Jessie Alexander at Mc- 
Caulitreet Methodist Church to-mght.

SPECIAL SALES.y
1 Natural 

Method 

Native Teachers

Special Classes for Chlldrei

Excursion.

Itaes allots, rate"" Melville & Richardson, 28 

Adeialde-street east.

Rj
erest
were JOHN mo i GO.Boxing.

No other snort for indoor amusement meets

fewagS
its” ~""">2xEEof PertecitJ^_inyiv Quick. Everyone should R üt Funci. F. W. Unitt and Francis Fratt, a 

person surpr g T q - Bis room to l th r policeman, claim the money , by assign-
X6rda UttiegtUv-re^n ^rghis friends. H. "^mHendr'y. H. J. Grasett treasurer of 
P Davies & Co., 81 Yonge-street, are head- the ^ fund asks the court for leave to pay 
quarters for these goods. 346 [he money into court and for the direction of an
q ---------- issue to be tried between the claimants as to who

V i'helctioîfoftoefureka Chemical Company

œEEbM as s-k
'CSfiSdSTtSS“SS'Sff saaws

errors of young and old
Organic Weakness. Failing

riSo!xr
Yonge-street, Toronto, Ont.

dividends.
Christian Endeavor Social.

IMPERIAL BASK OF CANADA
Swansea

The novel idea of a fruit social at Swansea 
Presbyterian Church on Friday attracted a large 
gathering of the good folk of the locality and 
nulle a number of Toronto Junction and city 
friends. Fruit of- every description was tempt
ingly arranged to the school room, the tables 
being presided over by fair and graceful young 
ladies, for which Swansea is noted, who were 
kept bust! all the earlier part of the evening by 
the demands ot an appreciative but somewhat

Have special sales in their

^ _ wvir> 1 HouseholdNaperyDepartment
PATTERSON S ,SjR£Sî&*4SMgK'ï«'

per cent, discount on regular prices.

Huck Towels, Table Napkins, 
Sheetings, Blankets and
Marseilles Counterpanes

edAll Men.
Men voune old or middle-aged, who are weak,

IMssss““diseases peculiar to man. ^“‘^^tMip?

dividend NO. 33.

Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend at the
bSKt Great Sale of J. J. ^dlay’. Bank-

3SS4.« « ,?sndhrM , rUPtT,St°Ck ,°f, ,

Tuesday, the 1st day of December] Qgî|tS FUII\iSl\iriQS,

The Transfer Books wffl be closed from the I Amount|ng to Over $6000, at irjU M PA I I O & CO 1 *
17tb to the 3(hh November, both days inclusive. S^jtrupt Prices. Sale Com-I 

7. r 0 6 b. r. Wilkie, Cashier. rtiencesat Rogers’ Old Stand,
^orouto^tadcctoher,^. -------- \ QF ELM AND Y0NGE-STS., SALE

CEO.HABCOUBT&SON October 10, 189L
BE EARLY AND GET THE BARGAINS, j PARJEE LI N G TLA

tool

ruminative crowd. . .. , .
After the opening address by the chairman 

several musical selections were given, a song by 
Mrs. William Patterson, city, being the gem. A 
cornet solo by Mrs. Podmore, Swansea, with 
orean accompaniment, was well received. Rev. 
Dr McTavish, Rev. William Patterson, Cooke s 
Church, and others delivered addresses en
couraging the association. Altogether the even
ing was most enjoyable, all being pleased with 
the result of the entertainment.

Excursions.
California audE vison* ■ Cigar Store.

Next toe Musee, 89H Yonge-street. Best

as* MHBJSSS is
goods at 5c. Try our own smoking mixture, 
excels all others.

Special excursions to 
Mexico, at lowest rates, via the great VV abash , 
line, toe shortest, best and quickest route to 
all west and southwestern points. Feppie . 
who like solid comfort always travel -vU 
the Banner route which run the finest 
equipped trains on earth. Ask your neares 
ticket aeent for tickets via this line. u. A. 
Richardson, Canadian Passenger Agent 28 
Adelaide-street east, Toronto. 60

JI MUSICAL and ■dVCATIOMAI«^ 
■XTlGiw ^'HOOL--iNTERNATIONAL BUSI-
Easeto-sssssrcAisss
tree. J. M. Musgrove. ________ ____________

Kina-»treet. opposite ttie Postofflce

“Amotion to consolidate several actions toought 
by the Vaughan Koad Company against rraffleuts 
oi that township to

Miscellaneous.
The hounds wffl meet to-day at the Dutch Farm 

at 3.30 pan o the well-known jumper of this 
dtv left for Boston on Saturday. He is going to 
do the jump act for a theatrical troupe lately or- 
ganized at the Hub.

?Ireland's Breakfast Cereals.
They are the choicest. “ There is nothing 

like them for purity, nourishing qualities, 
health properties ami cheapness. Only 25 
cento for a 4-lb. package of delicious, desic
cated wheat that contains more actual 
nourishment than 10 lbs. beefsteak. These 
choice foods have been nine years in the 
market. Sold only to packages by all first- 
class grocers. 2525

OFto pay toll cama up
tU‘4 n'ôîdor was made by Mr. Justice RobertsonmR Always on lop

^ÎS”Æ!fSt«SB-/œttï
The approach of cold weather reminds one > 

of the necessity of procuring a Winter Over
coat and warm Underwear. Call on ns and 
have your wants supplied. We have just 
received some choice Overcoatings and a 
full range of Underwear in Scotch Lamb’s 
Wool, Natural Wool, Arctic, Merino, etc^

Trotting News.

ej the 2.^ Colmar, Pa., has lost by death the

ba^ coit weanltag! by William L, dam by Mam 
brie “boy, second dam by Administrator, third 
dam by Kentucky Ulay.

C. W. Williams has the bay horse Affle Wiffles^ 
0 iqlz . at Independence. He wilt De startea 
against his record before the close of the meet- 
ing there. —_____

v. 244 YONGE-STREET 
The largest and best academy In toe Dominion
^5raT8%Cl“9Pian^rtefflIDcCe“T,vre 
essona given during the day-

21 JORDAN-ST.f For Painter» 
Artists, Toll, 
et, House- 

■ hold, Stable. 
Macnlneand 
Factory Use-

r. A Great Desideratum.

fiTY
Infants, made

ÆureTwudtold at 25 cente 
a nackage, nils a long-felt want Endorsed 
by leatong physicians. Druggists keep it. 
W A. Dyer & Co., Montreal.

Pekoe 20 lb. Cheats at 30 cents

Ppekoe Souchong 20 lb. Chests at 
25 cents oer lb. .. «hantaPekoe Souchong ln 90 lb. Chests 
at 20 cents per lb.
FOR A FEW PAYS ONLY.

The Oarsman.

)
ë «found great efficacy 

ha eavst “It is a reliable remedy for musen- 
tartltos in arms and legs and invaluable to 
oarsmen.” All athletes use it.

• i
A Challenge.

Everybody who uses the goods of the York 
Soap Company, limited, now admits their
su^erior^y jssue to the public and chal

lenge any unprejudiced person who tries 
1 Leader bar. Wonder or Magnetic laundry 

Boaps to deuy that they are purer and will 
last longer than any other soap in the 
market.

Our Lily White Washing Compound has 
been declared superior to all others and it is 
only half the price. Try it and see what it 
will do.

----FOR A----
USINESS ’ 
EDUCATION X
ATTEND^^5 

THE---

|i>1.1 A Sea Voyage.
a oath vrvvft?e is an expensive and extensive prescription XnreÆ^W°p^ raking

as regards hen th ere to WkM W direction».

impure matter from the system, 

e, tn See the full dress shirt. English style,

SEREStHBEÎ
free and measurement card.

AIli- Natural Gas at Mimlco.
The sinking of the first gas well at

meets for the shipping of the necessary 
The derricks are now being erected

57 King-st. West, Toronto.Mimlco Is

Chas. Boeckh&SonsI NERV0US debilityour

New Novels.

Series (price 50 cents), by John A. Taylor & Co.

TO LET AND FOR SALE.

easy terms.

Amorning, 
arrange 
niachinery.
near the Queen City Galvanizing Works, where
rto^eTotMtosSlVS.^

Advice Free. hnra exrorts are confident that it is to be found
Keen the head cool, the feet warm and the burg exp Mr FauKht says there is a quan-

bowels regular and no d^“ephcJ.“clan“Cldvk:e', tity there suilcleut to supply the whole of To-

^to^thr^reioÆ Bp“mffli r0nt°' - . A correction.

Blood Bitter , the^ diaordeKg of tlle stomach, ( ,,r3 c E Stevens Informs The World that the

$1000 loaned Samuel Davison was the insurance
* ot the late Mr. Stevens, paid by the
^mèreiffllravele» Association and not a 

benefit from Zetland Lodge.

SEND.X 1
FOR& Exhausting Vital Drains ^eeffects rftertr

Are V„u Wanting
mm eues in

CIRCULAR.
^C. O’DEA,

SEO'V

41 Toronto 246
IIS

l>e La Salle Institute.r A Great Mistake 
to pay 10 cents for a cigar when you can get a 
Hero eoualtoany 10 cent cigar made, for 5 
cents’, ^ry them; at cigar stores. J. Rattray
Co., Montreal. _________ _________

Ease by day and repose by nÿht "e enjoyed

the hand is often enough to relieve the moat ex
quisite pain. ________

E. W. D. BUTLER,
72 King-street East.

This is aThe following pupils won testimonials for the 
month of October.

Form I., excellent—V. McGuire, H. Trimble, 
J. Muldoon, J. Hennessey, A. Short, J. McCar-

iv ÉSSÊiBSpE
\ -.vF Mlville W Giroux, J. Pape, F. Beer, T.

t »imlev "l Wright, W. Malone, J. Flynn, E. jÆ&àvES. F. Good—M. Staf

ford, E. McDonald. j

A Sever* Attack.

GRAND’S REPOSITORY.4
246

1 &known. It cures 
liver, bowels and blood._____ MBU). %

B S
If so you should see our | Toron,<^ 

Latest Designs before pur- *,
HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.A Double Effect.

s?BïiSi5 PE™|SMMsr-H imssm
ifS5sS%^S|o’Keeffe & Barlow, T«; «•*—=—
V>ALMER HOUSE, OOR. KING AND IOM- 
XT streets; rates $2.00 per day. J. Ç Palmer, 
proprietor, also of Kensington, cor. King and 
York: European plan.

isthereanytoing
Se LSjh“ffl toan getttagrid of it? Hollo- 
way s Corn Cure wifi do it. Try it and be con- 
vinced. —

Vladv writes: “I was -enabled to remove the
Cura',r<OtheraiwhcThare «ÏL g°«e 22 

experience.

auction sale 

To-Day
dr. PHILLIPSMother Interested.Every

'"îSrSîS'ïïi'sJi.iS
Montreal

made Late of New York City,
treats all chronic and 
medal diseases of both 
sexes, nervous debility, and 
all diseases of the urinary 
organs cured in a few days. B DR, PHILLIPS, 

78 Bay-st., Toronto

2642 YORK-STREET.35 HORSESWell Recommended.
Dear Sirs,—My childreu were tekeo ffl wlth y^^l'^.^^ôiHor^raa“bruises, sprains 

Ulcerated sort but H?-Vard^^“yellow and cuts and find tuat there is nothing better. I
1 'l^.rrh urlldwfth great tene?itT lam sure if recommend It to all my friends around here, 
t had u<4 teen for It the disease would have de- Ala* G. McLeod, Souris, Man.
■^Ht”diphL^&M»toa medi-

jX Mot-re’s Falls, OnL

I FURNmiRE SPONGES

JAS. STEWART’S
cor. Gould

TO BUSINESS MEN
iedyIndian Woman’s Balm is nature’s 

fer the curse of pains in travail. 1 he Inoj

SHKSS'ÇSSsSC “V
nature s grand restorative tonic and blood pun- shirt8 readymade and made to mea-

ïï.fr.»«rtÆeÆ:
st-«$et west.

boarn : 23 and 25 Jordan-atreet.___________________

246 MEETINGS.
THE^ANNUAL MÜETÎNG

SfSSfW ItoVtiVS6LUMBE£ Bo-^Di^torefcrth^ « year, receiv-

V The Czar of Russia.
P -VR0SSIN HOUSE DRUG STORE vrf Csrner Church and 

Shuter-streels,THE ELLIOTT,
rSS.“to"S£fc y=u tor what^Nortta-op &

1 mv iiand, and could get nothing to do any goodun- 
tù 1 need the ’-isoo.iry- Fo - •bottles BOP-'rtelj- 
curutfk

341 Yonge-»t.,
Inspection Invited. Any Inquiries wffl he oour- 

taouslr rassondadta-

XEtEPHOWS *tk 14J.WAY8 OPEN. /.1

fier.
/I 84<tcured instantly by using Gib-Toot hache

toons' Toothache Gum.

V
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TUESDAY MORNING. NOVEMBER & m ■ -------e - A... *i

THE WORLD’S REAL ESTATE GUIDEIWcKEOWN
182 and 184 Yonge-st.

New Goods,
Values and Variety.

THE TORONTO WORLD:
£'

<
1

tub covmt or nfrisior. «e
/ r~-

A DXHBOTOB.Y FOR

PROPERTIES FOR [SALE AND TO LET 
REAL ESTATE ADVERTISING.

BOYERS AND RENTERS-

Case*All the Wards Re viewed-R*
. A DEPAR-RESTORED !for To-day.

The Court of Revision managed to hear 
peals from two ward* yeewriay- T- _ 
the morning, St. Patrick', to the alWBoon. Th.
afternoon will be devoted to toe hearing of to-

/Y - Jbfèi&f'Zk.' *the ap-
house-hunterst tube in

A LIST FOR
“I Intended to let you

assssg
SâSM^SS

MnS«S7»3HB

trTh»mjgi»0 ef *».* yoUeo-

iirÆ ftSj&x
actual patients. We have n

^Therewere no change* of any Importance In

S^dtor *«rZ
m0rr ,ha'',$^eduUl0y slm ’The penmoal 

property of the Canada 
pauv at 50 Wellington Arthur Sea-ink*. This r»,^rfJ^Li h« cUd not
^riTO, ««ewed *10Won $e waa ex

was assessed forj5i, » Jauced to t'.Wo. The
;;^^"f by rt«of King “d
^IT&riSrM ^decefewya^'e and had

E°r.«tr«în,"SoTi^Hrib^r

HS^ «SL*»* g
iSUSS ,rey»rùt nTunthn^
tv il liant K. McMaster aud Rew Thomaa Ortfll^ 
had each a redaction of $1000 made In their
assessment.

..'/7

01

’intle and Jacket Department.
A agniftcent range of Ladled1 

all Wi new styles, single and double 
breastfed, loose fronts and Reefers.

Advertised atThese houses are 
one line.

The Worn publishes a, Dally ° p^^^wSiVuse taking

60 Cents Per Week, or IO Cents Eaoh Issue------------------------------>-
i /A*

9Jute Oom-
HOUSES TO LET.I

HOUSES FOR SALE.
=9f',,

.5» \
L

DISTRICT............ .......................

STREET AND NUMBER,
NO. OF ROOMS,...........
FRICK.,.. A................................

AFPLY TO.....................
REMARKS.......................

Newmarket MantlesDISTRICT........................................... ...............

STREET AND NUMBER........................

NO. OF ROOMS............................. ................

PRICE...................................

APPLY TO..............
REMARKS....................

Sd£Y*
Is on file

. • • • *..........v.

Ulsters

A POSITIVE CORE« the new styles of cloth from $4 »f.
in all 
Grand value..... .. ,. v *-•.* ................

Black Silks.A Bargain in
W. A. MURRAY & CO.

Just purchased for cash, at anre^d|UPV,,at 
invoice of RICH BLACK SILK , n p u“ de Sole, RoyalsFailles, Bengallnes, Surahs, Chinas^ r a retall only at
and Satin de Lyons, which we wm o tady should

Bt. finest assorted .took

Jacket Dolmanettes
in Reaver. Vicunas and Cheviot Cloths, 
nicely trimmed and braided, at prices withia 

the reach of all.

Ladies’ Beautiful Wool Wraps
and Camel’s Hair Shawls in plaids, stripe, 

and checks.

In Rich Silk Sealette Mantles
a superb Une. Ladies see them.

The Dress Goods Department
is also receiving its quota of New Gooda

Mantle and Dressmaking

fralT® °F F$R8T INaERTION
EstessââérM ...................

«aegasaSgB«Sferar^ag

.. | NAME

... I address............•Vc
HOUSES FOR RENT.

A Happy Combination
of the most potent and active properties of the 
whole vegetable kingdom is that which makes 
Dr Pierce’» Favorite Prescription so pre-emln-

SSi. Jto the original, reliable and onli/ffuararifred 

bottle-

houses for rent.
?Have

Apply to.Particulars,o_ IStreetApply to.9
■5.Street ?k •

about 25 per 
buy a Silk Dress
in the Dominion at __ _

W. A. MURRAY & CO. S
n, 19. 2i; 23, 25, 27 King-sL, and 12 & 14 Colborne-st.,Tor0nto.

( WERT OF YOAIO-E. 

11 Trtalty-sq

15 Widmer 8 Bath

87 St. Patrick

BERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO. N.Y.

80 00 a A T. Jenkins. 1 
Toronto

1600 p*aaJ?£k. ;

iooo{peaæ.iderr»t
ronto-st.

EAST OF YONQE.

WBell-efc 
118 Bleecker

— Berkeley-st 

665 Church 

142 Carlton

— Carlton-av

867 Carlton-st
878 Carlton-st 
877 Carlton-st
879 Carlton-st 
82 Gloucester

189 Jarvis

Bath and con.
5 00 Osier & Co, 36 King B

9 Bath »» PeerïdUl£T"

7 Bath, furnace I8 60 Hou»W Co.28

10 AIPconvenlences 80 00 MgCwdg war
18 Bath, w a beating 45 00 r»areon^jW. 17

7 Bath, furnace «00 Home Bemto, Co-88

7 Ksaifsg H BEEKev l\ E Spru^-M | » 17

Adelaides
i« 00 Pearson Bros., it 

Adelaide east
8 00 R & T. Jenkins, 15 

Toronto

•»
7wrapper, 5

1 npa From the Telegraph.
U F. Bliss, the proprietor of the Eagle 

Kovel »t Peekskill, N.Y., was murdered 
in cold blood by H. E: Bette of Brooklyn 
yesterday, Betts claims that Bliss alien- 
ated hia wife’s adectiona.

7

GOODS
north of bloor.

— Madlspa-av
an art with us; perfect fit and finish guaran- 

departments " mailedteed.NEW
John Kay, Ban &

Brown and red stone 
fronts, elec bails, etc— Samples from both

X^cd^soUcited^ regards rtyles 

anWr!tettoius no matter where you résida

WEST OF DUFFERIN, 

and 4 Spencer ave 10 Conveniences ‘4 00 661 Queen-st W
8
8

ERRORS east op don.8
13 Bath and furnace 9 00 181 Pape-av6 Bath, gas, furnace 

Bath, gas, hot and 
cold water McKEOWN & GO. :lS&Pape-ar 

201 Pape-av

199 Pape-av

128 Viotor-av

WESTON.

Two minutes 
from station

610 9 00 181 Pape-av 
181 Pape-av

8 5to?edrnWb“k,sideen.l3 00 43 Gloueester-st
King and SackviHe Cottage, city water? ga^spisvfs >"* JBSres?

-, turasa— «sM •*
is cM House Renting Go., Ï Conveniences 16 swTeronto

is**- «“ST"7
7 Nîl!îP®Ber’d'^ater 13 00 188 Queen west 

itPr* 15 00 PJamieson
10 Convs is no for Yonge & Queen,80 Site8and furnace 22 00 feaLja 17 

7 Warm house 18» Copetend&Kâatairn

7 Water.
10 Bath and furnace 

40 Hot water heating

OF 182 and 184 Yonge-street 

The Popular Dry Goods House. -

YOUNG Ml OLD. 
MZELTOW'S

J. Nason, 36 Adelaide 
east

£«r*$17 00iFurnace, 
11 garden,87 McCaul 

86 Metcalfe

— Mutual-st

59 Moore-st 
56 Mutual

185 Ontario

686 Ontario 
6h7 Ontario 
560 Ontario

157 Parliament

416 Parliament.
46 Pembroke

78 Pembroke

15 Benfrew-place 6

123 Rose-avenue

106 Shuter
107 Seaton

properties for sale

Have now their FALL IMPORT ATI O NS in stock. 
In every department will be found the Newest 

Novelties produced this season, and 
firstr-ate value.

IN THE CARPET DEPARTMENT

WH, TflMQ ,n a11 Brades for drawing, dining and bedroom?.
ffILIUNO handsome borders. J manufaoturers. They would

VELVET CARPETS A»a,e.soods..0„ona,^e^ a,.„day.

reBular Drlo“ 85 0en,S' The M., English goods—Brussels patterns at the sam. old pr

FOR SALE t -STORES AND OFF1ÔES FOR RENT. >

The following RARE BARGAINS 
IN FIRST-CLASS FREE

HOLD properties

md V EAST OF YONGE. 

Ç0^; Adelaide 338%

6 Adelaida e 
Adelaide-st 

394 King east 

405 Parliament

ni> Denison & Denison,

King east

25 00 138 Queen west

:-PJa2ir&ge9UeeDR & T. Jenkins, M> 
Toronto

John Stark & Co,
26 Toronto-sL

5 offices, stew heat
|ion

York-st., East Sidethe
14 Adelaide e 
Parliament 

arson Bros., It 
Adelaide eaat 
Cuaig & Main war-

WORLD-FAMED 7 Oft 
33 0Ù WELLINGTON - ST.18 00 Between

and MILLSTONE-LANE, in
cluding both corner lota; 140 feet frontage

PRICE ONLY $400
per foot. The cheapest and best business 
site on the street. Will rapidly increase 

In value.

9 Store ' and 'large 
dvtelllng.good bus!- 
ness stand 

Store 22x75, plate gls, 
blinds,gas fixtures 80 0ft 

CenL. steam heat
’ 7 00 to 15 00

8 Store and dw'lling 16 00 j.
12 Store and dwelling 16 00 f,

E 60 00 M

10 DO J Ben
280 Queen w 

15 00 A Willis,

jj25ne,
230

358 Queen e

Scott-street

685 Yonge-st 
279 Youge-st

WEST OF YONGE.

on York.cor. King 
and Toronto 

81 25 33 Yonge-st Arcade 
13 00 Pearson Bros.,

8 Conv’s, furnace 

18 Boarding bouse
7

“Has attained a high reputation.
WELLINGTON AND 

FRONT-STS.
g. 7 50 261 Wilton-ave

SÆur» Bath, mantels =0 » «“«S °°"

se Wellesleys 10 Near Yonge, perfect 40 00 J L Kerr, 11 Victoria

_ Wellesley-aye 11 All conveniences 40 00
3 00 192 Brun»wick-ave

m^Ann-st1 6 Bath.wc, h&cw’ter 17 001 R Oreenwqod, 19
174 Weecker-St 8 Bath,wc. «»(■ Jordanaf
224 SWbourne-st 8 Every conv 80 301

^SHanelton’s Vitalizer is a most valu
able remedy for Nervous Debility, ami

sma. wÆasSmilitated con stitution.’’—Public Opinion.

It will Cure Permanently

thEemSS’l^an 
hrd farain in Urine, Stunted Develop 
ment and all ailments brought on by 
Youthful Polly.

As this remedy is pleasant to t he taste 
and warranted free from any thing in
jurious to the most delicate con stitut or! 
rL either sex the Proprietor so licite su^ 
Yerera to give it a fair trial an d test its 

value.

Suitable for tpanf 12 00 Win Çiope, 10 King e 
Kew wareroom, 25x116 Toronto Land & Iuvt

’MTMMsm
29 Adelaide 
64 Bay-st

64 Bay-st

407 Spadina-ave
T The Iron Building and land next Messra, 

John Macdonald & Co., 4 stories and 
basement. Very large bank, treasury 
and office vaults. All modern improve- 
mentn.

This massive iron building, 51x110 feet, 
both Wellington (opposite la- 

and Front-streets. Price 
than the value qf.

coe

tt *
Nervous

HOUSES FOR SALE.V
!

fronts on 
perial Bank) 
only $55,000, llttie more 
the land. The building alone cost up
wards of seventy thousand.

Seventy-live acres fronting on west side 
of Yonge-street in North Toronto, adjoin
ing Bedford Park. Best building land 360
feet above the lake. Electric ighte. 
Water nipes being laid. Clo*n to eleotrin 
cars. Electric oars will pass and likely 
Intersect the property. Small taxea. 
Price very moderate. Purchaser can 
double his money.

WEST OF YONGE.

15 Bath, furnace 

9 New brick

east of yonge

320 Jarvis 

733 Ontario

I ALL-WOOL CARPETS 

UNION CARPETS

îïîSjî5î!SwraiïE^?f^^____________

JAPAN CARPETS AND RUGS SSHrtLSX - AU s,2*5Upto

, Of all-wool ^?1'lslnlî |̂i,^).ê^f^dem^dlf,^iMths*oaoranl©an7^^1Ucgood. 

i yards square; there i ri Aii wool- a large stoek always on hand. These
CARPETS assis; •j-jj ftîm nTHS 

FOR NAIRN’S LINOLEUMS AND OILCLOTHS ,».d. >. i.™

hi The colors go 
VI right through to

Bros., 17 
Adelaide east

12 00 I McCuaig & Main- 
' i waring 

25 00 ! McCuaig * Main-

85 00 Pearson A Willis. King and 
Toronto-sta

299 Adelaide w 11 H W heating, aU con 10,000
The best Philadelphie make-rehf.rk,hie good, for the money.f 480 Albany-ave 

314 Adelaide west 8 All eooveniences
11 Well rented, lot 53 x 

130, conv., easy 
terms, land worth 
the money 

10 Detached

G. H. Stinson, 89 
«6,000 Adelaide east 
10,000 McCuaig* Mainwar-

waving
16 00 Next door 
60 00 PSdeBeraTt’ " 

14 00
wlck-sve.

16 «Traite 11

25 00 225 BSverloy-st 
32 00 George Çlat worthy, 

60 Adelaide W

Toronto-st, Tel 1947 
12 50 369 Bathurst 
20 00 William Bell * Son,

Duudos-st
10 001 McCuaig S Main- 

i waring 
10 00 AG Stratby.ISSSlm-

in Templeton’s Parquette, Axminster, 14 Bellerue-ave 7 Bath and w c 
195 Bloor-st **
ian Pmnswick-&v6 8 Bath-room, w.C. ÎS Bruuswlclave 9 AU implements

— Pembroke st

WEST OF YONGE

A- Augusta-avenue 9 8 D

- Balmuto-st 6 Four ^r^khou‘9*j10.ooi T G Elgie, 16 King E

— BeaooBsBeW-ay l* ®°i^nted? for exchange00060W°34!lfek. Com.-fllg

s s-; sit”
‘ 11 8 b all con, sida an* Tbos Best, 35 Hut

9 ltableÇi0lC ÎSSo MccîSdg^Matnwar-

11 Three brick houses 
in block 

6 Bath and s d

i

22 00
8,600 McCuaig & Mainwar-Toronto, May 18, "91. Bath

10 All conveniences 
9 Price $4000

114 Bloor west

221 Beverley 
57 Cecil

lug
J. E. HAKBLTOIt,

V,^teB’rJpbaNVWnEm^sya°^ 

have found it a success in every way, in 
fact, I found that if cured roe when aU 
other remedies failed, therefore I can 
recommend it to others as a sure cure. 
Yours, W. L. a, ;

1 W. JAMES COOPEB,

K8TATB AGENT,
15 Imperial Bank Building^ 

leader-lank.

80 00 
25 00iaa Prawford 8 Alt coo vscaèr HowelVst 9 New house

6 Water
7 Bath, w s

I 12x15 feet.A 59 Murray-st

364 Markham 
— St George-st

— 8t. Vincent

— Sussexavenue

15 Denison»v. 
204 Duudas

265 EucUd-ave

389 Farley-ave

93 Gladstone 
— Harbord-st

- McCaul-st

1 (It McCaul

id
6 Cottage

6 Cottage

8 Bath, etc 
8 Fumade,

11 A^'ocms

10 All conveniences

8U Markham-st 10 Bath and turn*»

89di Nia'^a 8 All conveniences

- Prince Arthur-.v!0 ‘»bs-

— Queen-st-Jve 13 Nonh^ Anderson,

mg

BETTER EUE15,000 T G Elgie, 16 King E 
2,000 McCuaig & Mainwar-

coe
Reserve Mines, Sept 7,1891. 

J. E. HAZELTON,

13 00 Frank Cayley 
House Renting Co,

14 00 23 Toronto, tel. 19»,
30 uO House Renting Co.--3

Torouto-st. ici 194<
27 50 B Dinuis & 8dn, 271 

Simcoe 
22 00 John Stark & Ça, 26 

Toronto
8 00 K<y 693 Markham 

10 00 j ÀcCuftig <K Main- 
waring

B Qréenwqod* 18 
Jordan-st •

B Dinnis & Son, 271 
Simcoe

j Pearson Bros., 1<
1 Adelaide east

Greenwood, 18 
Jordan-et

18 00 tef. mi
IS Key^SVT Spidma-are 

45 00) Pearson ai Broe. V

its
ingmantels,ht

^roughout this planet. — .|.,rO>

SPLl^EIL^hfth. floor oov;;mih,th.n..rfum,=n SWEEPER

MATTING, MATS, ETC. acehtsforths FAMED AURORA^ttPER

Srcom¥curtains

TABLE AMD PIANO COVERS any Size.

WEST OF DUFFERIN

Detached brick 

10 New, » b
JSS «s?
game. Yours,

4,500 McCuaig & Mainwar 
ing

Key 1274 Queen w
------Dmm-avenue

52 Maodonnell THAN EVER.
D. McL,

Reserve Mines,
Cape Breton.

STORES FOR SALE.-!
25 00

85 00 
18 00

30 00 B
. HICKMAN’S

BAST OF YONOBi 

- Jarvis^t 

187 WUtou-ave.

Toronto, Sept. SO, HI,
9182 Richmond 

804 Richmond-st vr 10 AU conveoienoes 
8 Furnace, mantels

MR HAZELTON,
L A

S5a@6ÏS»SïêS! - .1»
medicine, aud I shall be pleased to re 
commend it to anyone wboniay haPpe° 
to be the same way afflicted. Me»pect 
fully yours, *’■

ent — Robert-st

81 Surrey 
160 St. Patrick 
192 Shaw-st

WEST OF YONGE.

— Spadina-ave
SEL-E-BRA-TED2 to ’Î0 MS

Bath and furnace
Three solid brick stores 

(each)to 30 75 00 T G Elgie. 16 King E

25c Tea
4ins. FINANCIAL. ................................... .........................................................—..............

ALEX AL^dÎLUBeAffl.n»»4oXo<ÿ
A,Fln";™nl»BSfSid wltSSS^driw MS«; £^-steeet we«, Toronto; money to loan. W.T.

gagla bought. Special rath* *°r l"*> ^'iL^di'Al-LllKlDGE, BARRISTER, SOLI- pu-L Greefi MlXCd Or

A'SSWK-r SeÆSSKr»“ Black,Green,™
Victoria-st___________ __________ ^irhlw Btohe._____________________________________ I japdll.

and sold. Loans negotiated.__________ ■—
'» A ONE Y TO LOAN ON MOKTGAGL StCU-\1 rity at lowest rates: no unnecessary detey ------------------------------------------------------------------------------
musing loans: bnilders’ loatunegotintedl,, rpHOS. URQUHAKT—BARRISTER, SOUC-
gages and debentures pigehaaed. “lepnone etc„ No. 1 Medical Council Building,
1813. B. W. D. Butler, Estate and Financial floon 16- ^street, Cor. of Rlchmond-
Agent, 72 King-st. E., Toronto. ----------------------- . emet, Toronto. Money to loan._________________
Tt TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, - aWBENC£, OKMISTON & DBEW, BAR-
AX endowments, life poUries and other securi- L naters, solicitors, etc., 15 foronto-street, 
ties James C. McGee, Financial Agent and f^oaUi ± Q. F. Lawrence, W. ti. ormlstou
Policy Broker, 5 Toronto-strwt.____________™------ LL.B.. J. J. Drew. ______________________
“ IV.TK FUNDS TO LOAN ON FIRST tviuELOW, MORSON * SMYTH, BAKR1S-IfflEEHjaS

$300.000 TO LOAN
’ ■ValuaU^s and Arbitration aaendwl to. .^nto W. K. Meredith, V. C., J. R Clarke, .tt

IAIM A LEE & SON X.fACRiSALD, MACINTOSH * McCKIMMON,Wills H* Lt*' '*■ VL Barristers, Solicitors, etc., 49 King-street
west. Money to loan.
T OÜNT, MAKHil, JdNDaSEU & LlNDaJCY 
I i barristers, soUcitoi-s, conveyancers, notaries 

25 Toronvo-streetfl-Toi-onto, oppoete Postofilce 
'relephdne 45. William Lount, Q.U., A. H. Marsh 
Q.C., George Lindsey, W. L. M. Lindsey.

d

WAGONSis
Toronto, June 11,1890.

of svsry sort st the

J. E. HAZELTON, Esq.,CO
a .^nteLbM>< -h£S§

aunug that time I have not bad an

ss&s?ss«?f5SE
uai’inc 'for and writing cm a long ex 
amination. 1 will drop down to seeyou 

the exam, is over. Yours m 
L. A. J.

ft.ice

| jsgzss, SjaSSJT,r*m NOVELTIES IN WINDOW SHADES TTAN6FORD 
|~L koiicivora, 
htreet east, Toronto.

fi â

1 LIBERTY’S CRETONNES E MUSLINS
Have received five cases of Screens

jj.,ss.«nmllllHltm»»llllll,ltl1111111

JohnKay,Son&Co
34 Tflng^treet X&G&t

B
X TJ EIGHINUTUN & JOHNSTON, BAKttlb 

M tors, Solicitors, etc., No. 7 first floor Med
ical Council Buddings, Cor. Richmond and Bay- 
eirecie, Toronto. J. Heighlngton, Wm. John-

ordered by Mr. Kay while in Japan.
EA massey-harris

Sole Agents for the^^ Tw<,Wh«l« po.,

Carriage and Implement Emporium
the “WHITE BUILDING,”

as soon as 
good health,

cents

•taat

Ihests

Hamilton, Aug. 25,189L
Parkdale Hash Grocery

Telephone 5061.
I V ^ J. E. HAZELTON,

nvAR Sib,-I a™ happy to state that

*yeififed “m<wt™ar<!dSOoftmy ailment, 

Swt"dy°bO Stir whatever”^!

think to r^urasP‘ltavCeUgteat faith 
take another bot , as 1 * any casetaïW Tour i^timotiouA

Hamilton, Ont.

126 MNG-ST. EAST. TORONTO
Several lines of our vehicles we

^lrh!veda7a?gl%vVeerrsyt6ckofRthese 

MEDICAL. .......  goods, which we Vvl!1. aell£Le*™ÿ
•«r 7"BWEY'MD.;'c'.M:7a)'NÿüLTmo mely Ifyou

StertÆ7p^ltl°n. now .8 your time to purchase.

\*.|feel

LY. Schultz
Powder

the:

ITY
V

HORSES AND CARRIAGES........

§«5 ^ ^A|rTaud’f AdffifrS
1‘BOFKUTIES fob SALE. ...........

....... .cf early
Bladder 

ilia. Pbi- 
beie. Old _> 
t>-Urinary 
^uee who 
[Consulta-
pr. Reeve,

G errard* 
240 »

* great bargain—bkick house s

Forifours,
Now on hand atI sale on w- artists. _____........ guaranteedwomen.____________ ________________________ _——-

2SlŒt™u^Le to ; _

il z> o c
MhSS^Set. hours 9 to 10-6 to |^| \*jf ^ tp

renting.
Toronto. MeDOWALL’BTry one month’s treatment of the 

Valuable Remedy and 1» r®for*1 J? 
health aud strength. Call and me 
or address, enclosing 3c stamps

J. E. HAZELTON, 

Graduated Pharmacist,

308 Yonge-street, Toronto, 

Sundays.

GENERAL AGENTS
Western Fire & Marine Assurance 

Company#
10 Adelaide-st East

tvrm"foh bale—tenders for the
rA purchase of lot 36, con. 1, containing 110

f°«tew“h1to«“rgr of 
5ti?J«.”tMrd down sud the balanoson time. 
KrVartculsrs apply toj. Laugstaff. Thornhill, 
or E. F. Laiightaff, Aurora.

J.1
Duran

ftreatise, MUSICAL.V/A Offices ;
TelfchpcnfeB S62ajTd_2Q7_5.

bourne^Btreet. Office hours 9 to 10-12 to 1-6 to 
8, Telephone 2685.

•.......... ...... npVAT PIANO AND ORGAN
T> OECK’S UBLA1 riAi v without yongb^trbbt*

10c FT. UPWARDS
KEITH & F1TZS1MONS ^toS7g£:d:'^Diroï' nT AbmiiDt

«* Klns-street West

retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor--------- —------- _

red by 
I going 
tan be 
[3 per

VETERINARY.BOSINES CABDA

U. & G. BLSCHFORDf v FORGE H. LUCAS, VETERINARY DEN 
IT tin, 108 King-street west, Toronto. Tele
phone No. 1819. ________________________________
ZTNTARIO VETERINARY OOLLBGEHOttSE 

Inlirmary. Temperauce- street. Principal 
assista main altenuanee day or night.

IWANTED.TO BENT ISITUATIONS
wSS..................................... ^v'**'*

T7Smeca'SSto b andA spare time mu^pos  ̂ moderat=; city
references. aBox149, World.

Open on fpatents.$33 -Æ^St, 5R»S^g

/ wa**«r #o WnsihinTiifTii jfcti per mouth to satiafac-

vans «iK SSyrSW» '
I auuda. also geirt a|genfs ' 7.7:7-.."., .. sTOKE AND 7-ROGMED

uU offered to rpu LET-DOVBLh Sluaa 0. 0 
or Gordon & ! 1 house, cellar, Stable, city water, couveu.
ur uoru-f JL ° U4 falmerston-ave.

Retail dealers in fine grade

Boots, Shoes j 
and Rubbers. g|

2
87 &89

Klng-it.U#t

îts jrÂTÏÔKB1'for home' and"foreign 
A PI‘^i,nta Drepared. Donald C. Ridoutdt Co., ^Ltm of and experta in patenta. Established 

1867. 22 King-Street east. Toronto.

itreet.

ACCOUNTANT, AUDITOR.
20 Toronto-etreetWANTED.

nJ,t!.°LSAND‘

jssssstu I

DENTISTRY.r 1 EN KBs^ U AU ENTS

Co.. 92 Church-street. _______.

S SAND 1 HE BEST TEETH INSERTED ON RUBBER 
or celluloid for 88 and #10, including ex.

C, H, Riggs,
•» ! Sïïrf^^e^Tsti 1476.detectives

ENT

Sv«ia*^3 ^V^dOffic^STORE j^rvisdttreeL

% #M

- * ■ V- <: A,M. - ;59®

I »m
;#

# V

»

/
/

Particulars.
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RentRoom
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TÔHjÎRD THIS UIEEK tyHUHMS
novelties lis: niâMIÎO

Frillings and Ruchings f IflWUo
Endorsed by the best euthorltw» Inthewor»

R. S. Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

r INDIA

TORON! 
T. McIL

91 King-Street «

«»f

*
passenger TRAJmcu

PASSENGER TRAFFIC* 

TAKE THE OLD RELIABLEsr va 'febr Wm?§
elevator. Ungraded rod 06o to SVOA. UP 
tions closed steady, lifi uai?r(Ju * Jan!
No. 2 red Nov. |1 M. Dec., ,' u '
«1.07, Feb. $I 08M, March SLUM, rye 
unsettled, western 98 to $1.01. Barley • 
No. i! Milwaukee ',0c. Corn-reoripto 10? om 
exporta 67.548, rale. 8,888,000 futores,10<0«l

sau^sum.sr*î &£»sï
and large cable acceptances; Nov. (KWo. Deo. 
573éc Jau ML4o, Feb. 64^c. Uats—Receipts

NoT'a ”$«>§4? mixed
do. 87c to 4»T Sugar ateady, etaadard A 4 8d6c.
z*t: at"#*».
86140 to 86c.

without sellers, and off the board same grade e^dat $1.04 'neat ; No. 8 hard nominally CUNARD LINE■fc CUNARD<Sntq—On let and easy: white sold on C.P. west N at a??1^8 <5Si”aon track Sic toS5c was e

^'ptsaa- Demand good and offerings light, with

**Bwîéyî'Otiiri and without much change: cmr- 
goeaof NoTl changed hands at 56c. and of No. 8 
at 40c toSOe. both f.o.b. on vessel; cut No. 8 sold
on G.T. at 44c, Stratford freights.______

Bran—Quiet and nominally unchanged at ill, 
Toronto freights. . , „

Flour- Dull and nominally unchanged at $4.80 
for straight roller and $4 for extra. Toronto 
freight» In wood.

\ sample of extra No. 1 bard was ahown on 
'ChAugerodey by Mr. J. N. Peer. It was crown 
at the Egeley farm, near Qu’Appelle, and we* 
voted to be the flueet «ample shown this year.

r
IS THE BEST FORi i TW\LINE

EUROPE
SS. AURANIA, Saturday. Nov. 7.

w. A. GEDDES, AGENT,
OB Yonge-street,’Toronto, ed

BUROPf Veilings,
A. F. WEBSTER

h1 f FOR *
: s

I CORRECT STYLES. CLOSE PRICES.
58 YONGE-STREET.

^yBUN1!? I3S8’DIBS.
BERMUDA

New York, THURSDAYS

Aec.?toosk,»,‘CS'S°:
bados, Grenada and Trinidad.

SS. Trinidad. Saturday, Nov. 7. 
ce Carlbbee. Saturday, Nov. ***• 

Arthur Ahern, Sec. Q.8.S. Co., Quebec.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND
SS. Agent, 72 Yonge-st., Toronto.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND SAMSON, KENNEDY & CO The Proti* ■5=_-_ BV

SMITH a PRIESTMANi 60 hours fromV General Steamship and Railroad 
Agency for the principal

TRANS-ATLANTIC
TRANS-PACIFIC

foreign lines, 
local lines,

AGENCY COOK'S TOURS
and all

44 Scott and 19 Colborne-sts., Toronto,BROKER
71 Yonge-street. Rooms 8 and 4. Telephone 1661 

PRIVATE WIRES.
Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Provisions bought 

and sold for cash or margin.

Money Below Market Bates.
On business property where security to un

doubted; loans negotiated oa real estate Mçurfe 
ties at current rotes without trouble or 
to borrower.

R. K. sproülb»
20 Welllngton-Straat Eaat.

FLOWERmom SLUMP IN WHEAT. t

CHARLK8 pniEOTMAN.NEIL J. SMITH. t

OFFICES:
20 King-st west 

409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west

Tamma

the
STREET MARKET.

Oats lc lower, 1000 bushels selling at SS to 14c.

sar* sss: üffïÆWÆ
PRODUCE.

There was no change In I™'»!;*»- °®'rj
Inga of car lots to arrive liberal and 
prices were steady at quotations. We _
Irr-iot6^

Evaporate/apples, 8t4c to 8o; dried. 8c W.5HC.

ON NSW TRA6L MARK JtF.YÜASr THC f* KLINO
YORK STOCK RXCHANOR.

Wheat un-

GRAND TRUNK RY.CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

are as follows: _________
/£ÊJ

Toronto and Montreal Stock Fxchanges— 
The Money Market-Local Grain and
Frovlalon Marketa-Beerbohm’e B»
port_Grain In Store In Toronto and
Montreal—Ylelble Supply-Gossip.

Monday Bvsninq, No». 8. 
Grand Trunk «rats 70 bid and 71 asked In Mon

treal.

SOUTHERN LINES
- TORONTO

Allan Line of Ocean Steam- 
ships, White Star and Do- 
- . minion Lines.

HI Tit TIlls'll L'wi'i cio'ag
1

Op’u’g
914 72 YONGE-ST., 1•4M954

45
Wheat-Dec...;.;;;;;:

Corn-Dec .............. ..
•’ -May.....................

“ —Jan.....................
Lard-Dec...................

'* — Jap......................
8. Riba—Dec...................

•* —Jan......................

iu4& At: uii U2

k464 TICKET OFFICE 20 YORK-STote: l Southern

Steamship L
484MN A DemoiMM\

GO TO I8 40 
11 15 ad^me tSn*,I'=5°,Sa.Ln. an"5

Europe at lowest rates.
P. J. SLATTER,

City Passenger Agent. 
Telephone 436.

0! c0090
08

4 00 !30 <12 INES
Climés

6 15 
3 70

in ■J
York will •TO5 63 5 75in Chicago and New S 419 Spadina-aveThe exchange 

he closed to-morrow. V

SEWER PIPES, CEMENTS, DRAIN 
TILES AND MORTAR COLORS.

M. & J. L. YOKES,
HARDWARE MERCHANTS,

Yonge and Adelaide-st rests. *48

* With the Ei 
erst* Ap 
Principe

UNNY
Agency Cook's Tours.

For full Information, tickets, etc., apply to

... .yjagyag. sistfga—

IRON AND BRASS ADec. wheat Yard SS'SSSSSSr*On the curb in Chicago at 8.10 p m. 
was quoted at 84$4c- 

It being a holiday In London, the Stock Kx- 
ehanfP there wasiloeedJtHlay.

Transitons o« load

fiSSS Sl

I

BE DS TE ADS 0HIII1I nil Hill mil SIMS
LIVERPOOL SERVICE

From Montreal. From Quebec.

?ov! SUnde,’NOT- ‘
B8. Sarnia, Sunday daylight, Nov. 8
Labrador, Saturday noon, »

Ratee of passage: Cabin. «. m U æ-
pool. $40 to $60. Return, $80 to $110, ac 
cording to steamer and accommodaUon. J* 
mediate, $80 Steerage, f80’ d amok-
and staterooms Ladies rooms an 
ing rooms on the bridge deck. ^*1 * D.
commodation for all S

allan l,.e Ontario Coal Company
Uverpool (not calling at Moville.) j ^ IMPORTERS OF THE CELEBRATED

Reduction In Cabin Ratee.
From Montreal. From Quebi e

Nov. 8 
Nov. 18

For Horse Blankets and 
Lap Robes, where you will 
find the Best Goods for 
the least money.

We have a large line to 
select from at prices that 
will suit all.

Yard Esplanade E.
Foot of Church-street.

XTolverii
Return*
Sufitnen
EstimatJ

New Void 
to-day in 1 ll 
The reaulte 
were:

Muskoka and Georgian Bay 
Navigation Co’y. i4RICE LEWIS & SON Yard Bathurst-st.

Opposite Front-stree
Canadian Pacific was strong to^ay. Ob tjN

firs at 1_

I
OrlmlteCU

Cor. King & Vlctorla-sts.. Toronto ELIAS ROGERS, & CO 6
MUSKOKA DIVISION:

The steamer N1PISSINQ will continue her dahy 
trios to iAke St. Joseph until and includlM 
Saturday, 8epl. 12, after which the service wUl 1» 
tri-neduv on Tueadkya Thursdays and Satur

Se SSSSKtiïwthe daily «rvlce'to RoLau via B,«ebridge from 

Sept. 1 until close of navigation.
GEORGIAN BAY DIVISION:

The steamer MANITOU will continue her pre-

teave Bound torJitoUmd ^

bekrbohm’s report.
Ismidos. Nov. 2.—Floating cargoes-Wheat 

strong, corn nil Cargoee on^paasage-^eat
Wheat1""a ^rdre^^co^^tlv^î^d SK

Dttnubilm corn SSS jîîSl.’j Sj: » % ™
^ M: 2,°ra1^’mnXn^Œ r̂n^ S

8d: present and following month, nil: d? 
off coast, 48a was «■«Pree“‘ “d No?
prompt sail. S-

SSirTr" rornfle %d, 8d dearer. The exported
illbilTtin;te^Ur’57bh2t»To

290.(W qra corn 50,000 to 60,001) qrattour Wg° l° 
170,000 Bbls. A month ago whe*t q7

more and flour 30,000 bbls more.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

n°Egp?-<i$tot anïunchanged at 18c to 20c per 

dozen.
Poult

Candidates 
Â Democrat 

Joseph W. 
Hociohst Lab 
in 1888, Oevi 
bibiilon. 30. 
governor In 
Republican. 
Hall, Social!?

The at 
turns from 
KtOmejo 
the Harlen 
Davenport 
Flowet^ai 
River wil 
Flower’a v- 
ef the i 
emonbip

■
BtCHIMES BROUin * Ci.torn to? tSkeyfae to

1S»4. _
Theremaining «aeetsof the

> ^.lrbeaa0^lS7onaU5o5^,0 At1L a ümü

dividend will be declared.
American wheat markets took toother weak

BBBXSeefin&S
Maasisrsrjsss&r**

10c. 6 ADELAIDE-ST. EAST,
TORONTO, ONT.

The Stable Supply House of 
Canada.

Vegetables—In moderate supply and un
changed. Wequcte: lurmpe, 15c to 8°oper 
Deck- carrots and beets, l*0c per peck, t-aul - 
flmver, 75c to $2 per dozen; onions 4°c to 
vv, Mr peck; corn, 10c to 15c per dozen; cabbage, 20c to 60c 
cucumbers, 10c to 15c per dozen; <ÿer>* jJJ® 
to 75c per dozen; potatoes, 15c per

to 40c a dozen: radishes, 3 bunches forlOe• bon^

5?rSSTito uT.5Mtiïtol^Runch; oyyerpltoL to g* 
bunch; mushrooms, 60c per dozen, artichoke.

-t jf i]

/
J

Aon Tue*
Sound.
Penetanguishene on 
Fridays at 7a.m.

!S?tH£Hiroe,»on,?m-
wu: °e <■ A p COCKBURN, General Manager. M W LEHIGH VALLEYMONGOLIAN........ Wed. Nov. 4

Passengers embarking at Montreal go on hoard

SSÜSk Wti^cSbtoW Numldlan and Mongo- 
lian, $40 and $45.

HIi

WHITE STAR LINEBeen Blab. COALJ. F. Ear. ^^Butcer—uYæiîanged ; pound rolls 18c to 20c; 

crockkltube and palls, 10c to 17c.____________

There Still Remain a Few Firat-elae

the

<$ to have cat 
and there I 
state Demi 
Sheehan, 
Lieutenanl 
hind.

Bight hi 
tricUinNi 
Fassett 83 
for Mayor 
Ity. v 

The toU 
Flower, tl
sv

The Na 
cede* Eldt 
crate «*? 
twice tho 
The Tril 
plurality 
lays the 1 

1 6 cedes Mr. 
I i ... the state.

NEWFinest.
Choicest, ^ SULTANA 
Best, I L STORAGE economy with comfortL

I
STATE ■I

RAISINS Positively the Very Best iif the 
Market

cheapest

OFFICES SERVICEThe new. Magnificent Steamers,

majestic and teutonic

SBSiBSSgsigire aerved daüy. Kates, puma, bills of .tara, eu-, 
from agents of the line or

T. W. JONES
General Oaaadlan Agent, 60 Yonge-at.. Toronto

i •LINE *t
LOWEST PRICES. in the CANADAUF^BUim-NO tototot to J. M. DAVISON & COI character OF ALLAN UNE BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND GLASGOW
via Londonderry.

State of Nebraska, from New York, Nov. 12. 
State of California,

^ssssseu# rtssrvsa

k>w rotes.i large 
deck, bath- 
a spacious

Is aWarehouaemen. 54-56 Welllngton-etreet East 
Toronto. Advances made Telephone 2621.KING-ST. OFFICESEBY. BLAIN A CO..

Toronto# THE BEST I® THE 

Ï

issgR
WMt, cear subway.

* 244 IAPPLY TO ALMERIA GRAPE CROP SHORT.

65^^£r,5lrSSSitiBrjs/5

condition. Any really sound keeping fruit will 
no doubt bring greatly enhanced prices later on, 
as enquiry is brisk.__________ __

46 King-st. W.A. E. AMES.STOCK EXCHANGE.
Market wee quiet “5, ?5i<ï?ç. r̂iyhil??fîÎL xnvxscr in bbiefsklvs.

SfrîSnMÏÏ^Sto Local dealer to-day tolvanced price ef toeep-
held 8 lower with bids unchanged. Commerce skins 5c lo 80c for butchers . pm, dS!to !83%Sd,d at 131* „ov.,,osa.
Imperial strong, selline m the morning *t, 1®.^ n-o-inta of dressed hogs were larger to-dayenfin the evening to183. 0°°™“" «.^aiautoal to Monday. Quality of g<«d deal

SSSc^^ofTSJH: §Ttoa5 PJpk ^ =r^.d

&j£ ^rh^a^tog*«. s

Quotations are: ____________ ____ >.«•. ‘^relmery, rolls, 21H* to 28c; bake
He 'to 18c a lb: new cured roll b*c°”%8eh*„ 
smeked ham#. ll>bc to 12c o lb; pickled hama, 
ion to 1014c; abort cut pork. $V to

8Ü2E ir ^.b^”’ .SdWS 
g?rtob;5i^rr^ r53,p$8 PiSv5
K)L^c per lb; lard, pure, 10«c tubs, 11c pails, 
compound, 8^c to 9c per lb._____________________

Parties wanting a Carnage of any diicrij* v 
tion would do well to give us a eaU, as we
are closing out our Summer Stock to make
room for winter gooda

t

INMAN LINEil MUMS CANADA KOALCOMRANY
Excursion Tickets valid to return by Red Star

Gcaslp From Chicago.
Duluth has chartered vessel room for S>4 mil-

h°CounMln*to A*Day advise purchasing wheat on 

^J1 JPIDiron & Co.’s correspondents state that
corn and oatSrere strong and higher in sym-
l atby with cables and a good demand for ship
ment; short sellers became alarmed and wer 
free buyers They advise against short sales for 
all deliveries this year. Provisions wcre .ffrjj®

BSSesSBSSffiE
i°To<A?G.aBroMu> Minneapolis wheat sto=ks to"

tinue^dry wmtthe^todmateriail^better^^^dea 

gave wheat a arm opening, but sborto were so

rnm, mm m smm VALUABLE FREEHOLD PBOPERTY
sSSSrSfl

tomorrow, which is a bol day. and the crowd did only) mayng close connection with the througu 
"hot care to go borne long and take the risk. The vja{Dg of the Canadian Pacific ^ -
Inditotions don't favor rain. Clearances were winnipeg, British Columbia and all points m 
large private advices stating the shipments at the Northsest and Paciflc Coast.
Baltimore about 500.000 in excess of the official 
report, ana closing cables were so strong that 
higher prices Wednesday are quite probable, it 
the drought is not broken meantime._________ __

STJRRETS.17c

rs.
lb; Oaa of the Electric-Lighted Express Steamships SUCCESSORS TO S. CRS NE & CO.W X. The sin 

growth ol 
districts 
critic v< 
Brooklyn 
offices set 
Flower’s 
ing (12.31 
end althi 
caedidati 
behind h 
with the 
fortable

IpCTEltWMGHTjt SONS, New York. BARLOW 
CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 Yonge-st- Toronto.P MANITOBA,!

ALBERTA

Aâk’d.Bld.Ask'd .Bla ONLY IMPORTERS OF THE CELEBRATEDSTOCKS.
229 227 
117 114 
232 229 
153 150
1344 1334

229 227

Bcrantan KdbIMontreal 
Ontario..
•Voroato.............................
Mercbante*.........................
Commerce.^...................

Imperial.V..I*.
Dominion......................... .

..........................
Hamilton .................. -•
British America......... .
"Western Assurance ...
Consumers' Gas.............
Dominion Telegraph....

Can. Pacific Railway Stock....
Toronto Hlectrlc Light Co........
Com. Cable Co..............................
Bell Tel. Co........... ........................
B. A Loan Association ........
Can. Landed Nat" I Inrstm’t Co

=11 
™P &6' S' 
=S la a
=i' M r

s'a S

AÜCTION SAXES.

f ffÉ m R r
» ESTABLISHED 1834

MORTGAGE SALE

i BEST QUALITY OF
T>UTTER 19c TO 20c FOR CHOICE; HcTO 1»C J3 for poor to choice; eggs. 18c; aPDle?v 
to!12; potatoes, 55c; onions, $2 P» J*£[”•

sSsSsffinSBSSigsolicited. We have for ssl® cilice ^ney in tito 
comb at 15c; also extracted honey ip ÿé, 
k in and 05 lb. tins at to Per ^ * a*so

Young & Co., produce and commission, '4 Front- 
street east, Toronto.

HARDWOOD AND PINEmAND i r VATHABASCA And aU the Latest Styles to Vehicles.

massey-harris
Carriage and Implement Emporium

THE “WHITE BUILDING,”

126 KING-ST. EAST. TORONTO

several lines of our vehicles we 
are now selling at a great sacrifice, 
while all the latest style rigs are 
marked down to very low figures. 
We have a large overstock of these 
>oods which we will sell at extre
mely low prices rather than OSr«
hem overtlll another season. If you
are thinking of buying a Bu8J^■ 1Ç.®r_ 
riage, Wagon or rig of any desollp 
tinn. now Is your time to purchase.

i
'8 .88

IP 133k

:::: !&

% T 
K a

86h, Intended to leave OWEN SOUND everyI OF
11116 bean by 

' Maytu 
ted in H

3b BP1 H. J. WATSON - Manager
t»

WE SELL NOTHING BUT THE BESTIN THE TOWN OFCentral Canada 
Dominion Savings * Loan ...
Farmers' L. * 6., xd................

w 2» per cent, xd........
Freehold L. A Savings................
Huron A ErleL. & 8....................

11 20 per cent..........
Imperial L. & lovest...................
Lon. A Can. L- A A....................
Lon. A Ont ... .............................
Ontario Loan A Deb....................
Toronto Savings A Loan............
Union Loan Aj Saving*.............
Western Canada L. & S...........

«• “ 25 p.c..

WEST TORONTO JUNCTIONTHE VISIBLE SUPPLY.

Kov. 2, "81. Oct. 26.11. Nov. 3, 90.
Bush. Bush. • Bush.

36,231,758 84,644,231 ^,235,381
2.V7*2,168 2,kll,965 ,,U1<,-135
4 268 548 4,448.683 4,161.657

2,71»,23» 4,846,67»
3,518,759 2,71 j,569 717,321

H city. O 
117 votii 
different

COME AND PLACE YOUR ORDER.
SMITH CO., LIMITED

liS* Ik Under and by virtue of a power or saie con
tained in three certain indentures of ™ortgage, 
which will be produced at the time of sal?* tbeJ®

SH5.3KS. ZM.
o" » t^ciock

n<FARCEL°l — Alfan^ e^guTar those certain par-

on the east side of Alexandcr-avenue, and lots 
numbers twelve, thirteen, lourteen, 
sixteen on the west side of Smrktt-avenue. in 
block “A,” according to plan filed in the Reeis- 
try Office tor the sail County of York as number

THE C. ,J.124
119 HENRY BEATTY, 

Man. Lake Traffic, 
Toronto.

W. C. VAN HORNE, 
President, 

Montreal

Wheat..
Corn...
Oats....
Barley.
Rye....

Ill 127 Candid 
Bweoerd 
John J. -j 
Fermer»] 
dent m 11 
Outer» j 
vote» to ] 
for the I 
Union M 

Relu 
vote on 
Rvan 
There ti 
tional j 
aubdiv 
compel 
toted in 

. Ohio ij 
Ohio 
4089 nj

86IMPORTERS OF COAL AND WOOD.

HEADgbrnry-to^to. T2,phoSeOT? I 864 Foot of Berkeley-street; Telephone 894

koel marshall.

r < 1\iti* .
COMMERCIAL CABLES, 

HUDSON BAYS,
NORTHWEST LAND.

164
MONTREAL STOCKS IN STORK.

Stocks In store in Montreal, with comparisons,

ATor. 2, ’91. Oct. 26, ’91. 
..........347,469 349,685

.’.ï.ï.ï.’-."'227,129 
............... 113,751

PEOPLES
lOPULAR

- . managerTransactions: Forenoon—Commerce, 50 at

Commercial Cable. 25 at 133%; Can. Per., 45 a.t 
198. Afternoon—Commerce. 3 at 133%; Imperial,
B at 133: Western Assurance. 20. 50 at 14t ; ____

1 K.W.L.. 50 at 79>4: CJP.B., 25 at 88)4; Commercial 0at8
Cable, 50 at 133%. Rye

Peas 
Barley

<WGare:
C. P. R.

tWheat, bushels
Corn Cable Quotations Daily860800 9* euv-^fc-wONE WAY222,867 

101,148
. 412i8l8 811,206

184,846 1,512,247

L136,313 
. 40,409

CRANE & BAIRD,
Grain Ale roll ants,

MONTREAL and «TORONTO.

WHITE LAW, BAIRD & CO.,
New Paris Mills,

ARTIESALEXANDER & FERGUSSON.

WATERa DRINKMONEY TO LOAN PARCEL 2.—AU and singular those certain 
parcels or tracts of land and promûtes situate,
Is susSoS!,^ *ç«55
5 ^r,et™48and’o~^»T2.?38,,4, ,5

Office for the haid County of York as plan num
ber C48 aforesaid. . , .    

PARCEL 3.—All and singular those certain par
cels or tracts of land and premises situate, lying 
and being in the Town of West Tcronto Junction, 
in the County of York, being composed of low 
numbers seven, eight, nine, ten and eleveni on. the 

c of Gel trude-avenne. and lots numbers 
e, thirteen, fourteen, fifteen and sixteen on 

the west side of Hannah-avenue, In block u, 
according to plan filed in the Registry Office for 
the said County of York as plan number 648

TO THEGuff from Gotham.1,130,505
50,184 ry Allen to J. J. Dixon & Co.: Unpleasant 

tions, one of which has been the sensation-

ÏSSStfWp.Sshs 
SSSttS: w^^nemsHr^ohr J? g} 
EWniepuKdn 38,5 ha- « ^
Stocks to which New England Is interested suf
fered most. The New York and New England. 
Atchison and the rest dropped. la the last hour 
of the market word was sent oroandthat a rally 
was necessary and certain over.uaded bull pools

SffifSSLY ^".“netdJtoeeM

tobyn considered0as’^th^cous^rvativtTelement

in er higher prices with an almost ferociousness 
lafelv out the net resell is that m answer to all 
their assurances comes a financial co.lapse just 
where they have boa-ted most strength. There 
Is nothing in the market at the moment to tempt 
outsiders Such incidents as have appeared 
within the laat few days are sufficient to scare 
most pebple away. _____

At Lowest Rates.
MORTGAGES PURCHASED.

BYHen
revela

Flour, bbls,
Q/v ’V'X)

Office: 3ll Yonge-street.

THE'

JOHN STARK & CO Lj25Sold by all Liquor DealersGOING
- 7#^ 

@

lfm26 TORONTO-STREET p»e
2837.PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY

67, 69 and 71 ADELAIDE-ST. WEST.
Kensingtons, 4-wheel Dog Carts and Til-

“aSKS66S^fV“
àMONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

Montreal. Nov. 2 (closeL—Montreal, 229 and 
Ontario, 110 and 113%; Banque du Peuple,

3Ou and 97^; Motions Bank, 167^ and 163; 
Banque Jacques Cartier, 1U5 and 102; Merchants’
Bank, 152 and 150; Unioti Bank, offered 86^; 
Commerce, 134^ and 188Û; Montreal Telegraph 
Co., inland 113^ ; Northwest Land Co., 79^4 
and 75; Rich and Ont. Nay. Co., 48 and 46; City 
Pass. R.R., 190 and 180; Montreal Gas Co., 201 
sud 199: Can. Pae. R.R., 88^. and 8814; Can.
Cotton Co.. 50 and 40; Dom. Cotton Co., 135 and 
120; Com.X)able Co.. 134 and 1:33%; Bell Tele
phone, 149 and 146>a; Grand Trunk Railway, first,
71 and 70.
< Transactions: Forenoon—Molsons. 60 at 165: 
Merchants’, 15 at. 151; Commerce, 25 at 133%, 25 

. at 133^; Montreal Telegraph, 10 at 114, 15 at Peas 
>^1414: Richelieu, 50 at49H; C.P.R., 225 at 8814, Rye 

at 88-14; Cdmmerciat Cable, 250 at 133, 50 at oats 
125 at 133^4; Bell Telephone, 50 at 147. 

Afternoon—People’s, 6 at 99; Commerce. 50 at 
113%; Cable, 50 at 134; Bell Telephone, 2 at 14U

TheNov. 4>I8 
Dec. 2-16-30 McKiil240246

a T"::LToJc,TEa:Tre' emmis £

of Toronto, Limited 1
manufacturers of {

Brown AIÏT0MATIC ENGINES
^to^wJldTor^Ly^uS^^ . (
!îllMncahes anWcht,, S°team 

lumps. WlndlassBs, etc-

6f>UUONTARIO.PARIS, A1Specialists invast sid the ne 
plate 1

TORONTO STOCKS IN STORE.
in Toronto elevators, with

Nov. 2, Oct. 26, Nov. 3, 
1891. 1891. 1890.

........ 5,585

.... 6,439 

.... 6,71X1

Stocks in store 
comparisons, were: ■0

beB'lHave The Advahtaoe or _ 1 1127.TELEPHON
All the above-mentioned lots have a frontage 

of about fifty-two feet six inches.
For further particulars and conditions apply to 

the undersigned. „
ADAM H. MEYERS <6 CO.,

23 Scott-street, Tcronto.
Vendors’ Solicitors, 

Dated at Toronto this 23rd day of

rangi
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING

gPolitç Attendants 
regress Rapid 
riçe Low 
lefity of Room

4.063 22.280 
8,153 19,562
9,060 ......

800 ■ 717 ..........
.102,076 93,764 21,365
. 2,100 2,268 C"

Fall wheat, bush. 
Spring wheat “ .

Goose i- ** - 
Bailey, bush.........

1Ô.

ELECTRIC POWER Kepu
Ugia
retur
direr-EPPS’S COCOA‘ w. >

865 Low Tension! Harmless Currents! 
250 Volts.

SAME AS BEST SYSTEMS IN USE

Before closing contract for power call on The 
Toronto Electric Light Co. and get their prices 
for Motors and Power. You can purchase your 
own motor of any system. Buy in the cheapest 
market, and for current at lowest rates call on

257262 4 of J7001,350 1,450

129,312 119.732

1891. BREAKFAST.
•Tly a thorough knowledge of the natural laws 

which govern the opérations of digestion and

nrovided our breakfast tables with a delicately 
flavored beverage which mav save ua many 
heavy doctors’ billa It la by the judioioua use of 
such articles of diet that a constitution may be 
gradually built up until strong enough to resist 
every tendency tir disease. Hundreds of subtle 
maladies are floating around us ready to attack 
wherever there is a weak point. We may escape 
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well 
fortified with pure blood and itproperly nourished 
trame."—Civil Service Ornette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk, bold 
only to packets by Grocers, libelled thus:

JAMES EPPS S CO.. HomBOuHhla Chenu!».
London England. 8(1

ate.64,592

l SIMPSON & CO. Town[articular» From ary agent eR 
hr The Comfany

quart 
at 11

LIVERPOOL MARKKTri.

pr^tirê^^togT’toîrSroS;
demand good. Wheat, spring 8s W,

81s9d; bacon, heavy, 35s; bacon, light, 3,8. tallow, 
26s 6d ; cheese, 50s._______________ ________________ _

41 COLBORNE-STREET
We are always loaded with bargains in all lines 

of goods and solicit your patronage on the basis 
of merit.

of Toronto Junction.
ro«tobrr,wtiP^^3W“ ..

Sound» OnL

Brokers and Commission AgentsROBERT COCHRAN Under aud by virtue of the power of sale con
tained in a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction by Messrs. John a. 
McF arlane & Co., auctioneers, at their auction 
rooms, 16 King-street eaat. Toronto, on Wednes
day, the 18th day ot November, 1891, at 1~ o clock 

the following valuable property, namely: 
Lots numbers fifty-nine, sixty, sixty-one and 
sixty-two and the northerly twenty-five feet from 
front to rear of lot number sixty-three on tne 
west side of Ontario-street in the Town of in

junction, according to a plan tiled in the 
office of land titles at Toronto as plan M41, 
being all of parcel number 880. The properly 
will be soid subject to a reserved bid.

Terms—Twenty per cent, on the day or sale 
and the balance within twenty days without m-

Other terms and conditions of sale will be made 
known at time of sale, or in the meactime upon 
application to A. D. PERKY,

82 Wellington-street east.
2222 Vendor’s Solicitor.

Tl

I
(Member ot Toronto Stock .Exchange.)

PRIVATE WIRES
Board of Trade aud New York 
ock Exchange.

Repu 
stren 
ücke 

AA tit- 
thin* 
statt 
that 
Su e a

Private Wires to New York Stock and Chicago 
Grain and Provision Markets. Stocks, Bonus. 
Grain and Provisions bought and sold for cash or 
on margin in large or small lots. 58 King-street 
east, Toronto.

INTERCOLONIAL Ely
OF CANADA I

f ___ _______________

Direct to Chicago^

23 COLBORNE-STREET and Rotunda Beard ot Trade j.&J. L. O’MALLEYTHE TORONTO
Receipts and Shipments.

Receipts wheat in Detroit 17,000 bushels, ship
ments 13,000.

Receints wheat 
shipments 508,000.

f»T‘ 2Ïgi

barley, 3000; corn, 1000.
In Toledo receipts were 65.C00 bushels wheat. 

2000 corn, 1000 oats: shipments, 2000 bushels 
wheat, 5000 corn.

and 83,000, pork shipments 1097< bbls., lard ship
ments 044,397 tierces.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Local rates reported by H. F. Wyatt:

hEl'\VEh.24 BANKS. 
Counter. Buyers. Sellers.

W~ [IECTRIG LIGHT CO Furniture Warerooms
,60 QUEEN-STREET

cSgSM'.jîtiMSÏ
of Canada.

Att$.VF5%lî$2£S

^SSS'SSSfiS
30 minutes.
eMSivBSstsas:
S& greally mcrZuglhe comfort and safety ot 

trNew aiid elegant Bullet Sleeping and Day Cars

aTh"aÏÏtontfonhotrshipi«rs' 1» directed to the 
realities offered by this route for the

Ed^forthe ^Lro^fov™;™damg,a5ape

"Tickets may be obtained and aU information 
atwrt the route, alro freight ana passenger rates, 
on application to

*‘Iin Duluth 454,000 bushels,

G. A. WEESE -\WEST tell11 to a ! SKSi Esplanade, Foot Scott-street
/Wholesale jobber in general goods._______

YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.
Fluctuations in New York stock market as re

ceived by John J. Dixon & Co. were as follows:

1 Ce iTo Mothers, Wives and pamghters.
DR. ANDREW» FEMALE PILL6.— 

The effect of certain medicine» having

iffSSSSS\JS?MSSUS!S^

slt “g- -g

tierard-street west. Toronto. Ontario.

BATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. J. J. Wright. Manager erst 

Give* 
Vo * 
179,87 
elect-

s
ion, 4 suu tu 4 

I 4 t&4 to 4 S4
Dunk ut England l*er cent-

! Inter- CARPETS CLEANED-
By this Pr#,°terSactslllc2rpettWtCh"'

^atBh|05kr d̂a=hTnnee^$:

c«5?de?s b °Telephone promptly at
tended to.

'Telephone

HUDOR
LilTHIA

WATER

Oij'g | H'gh jLo'at|Cls’g

iisf™
5»K; 6,4,1 69to|

12ti*i l#1* i21;',|

~ i8* M
•s* .'d
fax

tb'*DESCRIPTION.
THE MONEY MARKET.

At the close in New York to-day money was 
quoted at 6 iJeFcent.

Local money

|/v. tk-r.ormi,
Chlcag* Borlington & Q.
Cunaaa Southern...............
Chicago tias Trust...............
Del-At Hudson..........................

Jersey Centrai....................
LouihVllle& Noah...................
Lake Shore..........................
Mo. Pacific. .........................
StoUmuKlteitif'."".""

0,i
duce

1V1 Freehold Property In the 
of West Toronto Junction.

Under and by virtue of a power of sale con
tained in a mortgage, which will be produced at 
the time of sale, there will be offered for sale by 
lpublic auctidn by Messrs. Oliver, Coate «£ Co., at 
The Mart, 57 King-street east, Toronto, on Satur
day. the 7th November, A.D. 1891, at the hour of 
13 o’clock, noon, the following freehold property; 
Being part of Lot No. 34 in the second concession 
of the Township o. York in the County of York, 
and being comoosed of Blocks B, C and D, as 
aid down on Plan 1072, registered in the Registry 

Office for the County of York.
For further particulars and conditions apply to 

Adam H. Meyers & Ço», 24 Scott-street, To-

ADAM H. MEYERS & CO.,
Vendor’s Solicitera.

Dated this 87th day ot October, A.D. 1891. 46846

arket unchanged it 5^ to 6
per cent, for call lo wm

E. R. C. CLARKSON itat346114?JOHN J. DIXON & CO No. 1057. jttii
KL4STOCK BROKER*

Life Assurance Building. 
Grain and Provisions bought wmam

is: A. «£ S. Henry & 
City Bank, London.

CURES RHEUMATISM.
TfliisaCanada

Stocks. Bonds,
* Yuiva to*w ire7to°N e w Y ork* and Chicago. Tale-

phone 2213. _____ _______

il.* iigi

SB 9*
^ T UX^ ¥ BiI 6iil Ï4W 6:-3*l

Sweetne
J2.:rth

rtli Qolden 
C^rust . 
lioaf / /Nutty Flavor

Hock Inland.........................
Richmond Terminal.........
Silver Certiflcatee............
St. Haul..................
Colon Pacific .... ...........
Western Union..........

PB ov?/ HU:james--------------
Has made arrangements to supply to» ”2™^' 

Ctotomers with all of the chofeW R0688- 
Lilies, etc., at the old stand,

78 Yonge. near King.
No connection with any other houw in^he 

city. Telephone 146L

W. H. STONE,fork. Glasgow, Huddevstie 
mingham. Foreign reference 
Co., Limited, Bradfoi-d; The 
Established 1864.

AND
nUNDERTAKER

34g__ YONGE- STREET—34»
OPP. ELM. 

Teiept><>ne

N. WBATKEBSTON,

D. POTT Hi OKU,
Chief Superintendent

Railway Office. Moncton. N.B., June 89, 1891.

GRAIN AND FLOUR.
Local market was inactive and without special 

feature. . „
Wheat—1There was some enquiry from miiieis 

férOntario wheat, but it did not lead to much 
business; odd cars of red winter^til-lbs tr better, 
changed hands on G.T. west at 91c, and spring 
vas quoted east at same price. Manitoba wheat 
quiet and easy; on cwll board $1 was bid for No. *

v CLARKSON & CROSS ed àNEW YORK MARKETS. Chartered Accmintauw, No 26 Welhngton 
street east, lorouto Oni. L. It C. Llarksoa 
F.C.A. : XV. H. cross, r-v-A.; N. J. Philhps, kil- 
ward Still. Established 1664. *46

082»Nkw York. Oct. 31.—Cotton quiet, 1-16 lower: 
.lands 8 516c, gulf 8.34c: futures 4 to 10 points 

down, «ales 116,900 bales: Nov. 88.06, Dec. $&15,
Jan. S8.K7, Feb. $8.87, March *8.50. Flour-La- V
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